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~~H. · TER I 
H i~~HOj)UCTIO r~ 
r11h e th0s1s prop oa0s to gi ve a su1"Vey of" the :t."el:lgi .. A, s 
history of' e . s t ern Pe·ansyl v enio. d1.1ring the eoloni nl perl o (:i. 0 
'l'he s c ope of the ::rnb j e ct p 1."c sen 'ts ~: di f f icu lty i n its V f! '!fY 
br ... d..ncus o • _;cl;c1'1ded perusa l of the vs s t m~ t er i al r elati r.L 
t o the sub jec t h s s ho m ·t h e i1ri t 0.r ·1;h c?. t he mu.st be so.ti -
f:ted ·i.;o pr esent at b c s't onl y r.rn over vie \·: . 
1.h E:1 ~r.l tez.•' a inter est i n t hi s particulm." subject \"!:J.;J 
r.r oused by t he VC\j:~iety :3nd. numb er of r eligious group ~ crl ._cl: 
se·i;i;le d in thi s ,.re .. tlu1:"ing t;hr.t period • 
. n attempt h!) s been ma.de to give ·i:;h 0 b aekgz,ouncl for 
this I·el :1.gi ous diVOl"Si t y by treating tbe l l b crul l .. e l i g i ou s 
policy of the col ony i n t he s econd cht.pteP . '.._'he r emaini 'l .. : 
fi ve chuptGrs :'.' . n t h.emsel ves illust1 .. a t; e t ha·t s ame pol icy b~ 
t he hi s tory of t he e~:.i st0nce of . thes e groups i n the eol o:n ' o 
.3i nce the 5\1edish Luther ¢1.n s s l"rivc d firs t in the a.rod 
which wa s l at er to be i nclu u.ed i n. ,allism f enr.' s colony :, 
t hei r story makes u.p t he bocly of the t hird ch eptero 'l'he 
history of tbe Germa n Lut he1.,im s ha s been t o.ken up i n the 
fourth chapter ·to 00:.:1.t;inue the Luth01"m1. narrative ., 1.'he 
ot ho~ Germon groups are included i n the f ifth chapter t~ 
keep t he con ti nv.i t y 1;71 t h the Lu t h er cn Germans. The Qua:: ca~o, 
P!l0sby t 01.,i £:1-:is s nd Anglicans hav e b een placed t ogether i n 
t he s i xth eh, pter , at nee thei1., 'heclrgr ound ond i nfluence .::. n 
general is :iimilar. Sinee t h e nume:r>i e nl i nfluence o f t ho 
:fop t i sts '1.'lC.S ao~newh e.t l e.ss t han the f or egoi ng denolilin.at:.1.ons i) 
c:r.c ep t :lng t h e mn~l lei., Ge r man g1"ou p s~ t hey h ave been f~t~t ~'l~1.,0 1 
t ogether r1i t;h t he .aoman Cat holics and t he met hodists to con.-
pl e t e the religious pic t n i."8 i n ·t h e se~qent h chap t e r . 
'l'b.e h i s toric al pez,i od cove:r:>ed by the thesi s l s the time 
oi:nr orlm tcl y between t he f irst s e t t l ements i n t h e 17th Co::~-
t 1u ~y- un til the signing of t h e Deeluration of I ndependence 
:1n 1776~ ru1.d i s ;i;>ef.er1.,ed ·i;o as the colonial pe r i od 1. 'r'hc'.) 
geog1.,aphi c e.l I•er1., r eferre d t o as eas t ern Pe n.'flsyl v ~ni a , 
s tretches l"ou g.hly f r om t;he Delarn:tre Rl v 01" i n the ea s t t o 
the s u s queha.nna Hive zo :ln the \'Jes t , and from the v i c init ~, of· 
;1llontovm end Junbm:>y in the north t o EJnd i nclud:l1:1g the 
Lower GOUll'Gi OS i n the SOU 'Ch o 
'I'.he ou t llne and n3:!?!."~t i ve of t he t h esi 3 evince an c~ -
phasis on Luthe1"0.ru..sm i n .1hlch the ·,,r.-i t e1"', i n vier; of his 
Luthe~an badtground ~ h as s pecial i nteresto 
CH.APTER I I 
P b;NU ' s GOLv~Y .".td) I'l·~ RELNl'IO,: ·ro HI•.LIGi vU$ LIB~rn f"{ 
King Charles signed the Penns ylvania chor ter on 
."a1"'ch 4, 16810 i3y a strok e of the pen an emnire i7 s 
crent,e u and p s ssed into the control of one :ns.n , on 
empire of ov01• f or t y t h ou s and square mi l e s ., Engl and? s 
l a rges t t e r ri t oris.l 6r o.nt i n t h e li?ew :· orld to a pri-
v at;e cl tizen.. 11he c :-:i.nc el l~.t i on of 1\dmirs.l Penn 's 
( .":lllip ...... '11 Penn'· s f sther ) clai m for s ixt een thou s and 
po~~ds qas ptrt of the pric e pai d for t his empireo 
'110 this ,.7as added an 3 nnU [J l contribu t :l.on of two be~-
ver skins to be delivered t o the King i :i his royal 
Palace of ~i ndsor , besides one-fifth o f all the gold 
c..nd silver that Pennsylvi,.nl tr.. mi ght produce nl 
'.fo ·i11.11is.m Penn t h i s wa s l i k e e. dre am c cme tru e v 1'l1e 
'<tuoke1 .. cour·tier ba<l. tiecome ·int e r ested in col onization in 
America thr ough an earl ier Joint purchas~ of west J ersey i..~ 
16"14e. R0·:1ever~ this colonizing ventu r e had 11ot materi sli}~ed. 
,,:ow i n 1681 9 as the sol o pro~rietor, he reoei ved a. large 
gr ant of l and f r om King Charles II to which t he Duke of -~or!-:, 
a persona l f'ri end, Hdded the Louer Counties of t _1e 1Jelri\1~e 
from his oun posses sions~ 
1'he new pi:>Oprletor was d oubly qual i f ied to pla y- t he 
lc1ifford 8myth, " William Penn, \iuoker Courtier and 
Fou.11der of Colonies , 11 Builders of :,rn.e r l c a (l'le \1 Yo1"}t: Pu n!.{ 
and ~'ls.gn o.lls Company, Col931}., VII., 86. -
4 
role of founder in the type of colony which he envisioned . 
Re wss a Quc.ker and as such deepl y devoted to the c aus ~ ~r 
religious libertyo 2 He was also a statesman and therefore 
s et about tj1e tn.sk o f 01,g1:mizl ::·ig and guiding r:- provinci~l 
government with valuable e:;,t.peri ence from l7hich to draw upon
0
5 
But I>enn was not loft al one to di•sft his own 1de~s 0 Wh~n 
word go t around ·t.hat he i ntended to establish a 'Utopi an ·' 
colony., theor·i sts , poli tic ~1 so:1.enti::its, busines e men, i n 
a.ddi tion ·i;o a numb en• of quacks sought s.n audi ence :ln o~dor 
to eontnun:lca te ·i;o him their pet :ldeas 0 11 government.. Eut l.?i 
the fino.1 formulatim.1 of' his idess he li 1i t ed bis couns01 to 
e few f :l"'icndso 4 
Penns Colonial Idea of Heligious Liberty 
Pc.mn li.{ed t;o r ef s 1-- to his colo1uzing Vf?ntupe as '1c.n 
h 1 • . II .. o ;f 0xper:1.me1'l"Ge Ee d evoted himself to the c rrnae o f frea-
dn:n ~r conscienceF a1ld h~ving alrea 'ly experienced persecu t i.on 
for- his cuuse, bec~:ne \'Jill:lng to atske everyt :.ing he h B:1 oo 
see:lng it throughQ :3 o Ho Cobb quotes a few lines from o .• e 
2:I'he Quakers ,.,ere in close aff'ili ~tion ,11th the Ba.pt1Dts 
in Englando Both ,.·rnre s hr,rply opposed to religious persoe -
tion and the tieup b e t1,10en church and state.. SeeHenry ~. \ed-
de!'~ ~ Hi~~or:y: of .!!h~ Baptis·l;s .11! ~ ·;id?-1e States { .fbile.: 
del ohia: Amerioan Baptist Publication ~oc2 ety, 1898 )g Po E~ . 
~s ... Ho Cobb 11 The ~ of Relit5ious Libertz in ,.~_meri_(lll 
( Uew York: 1'he ~.lacmillan Comptmy, 1902 ) , P1t 440. 
5 
of his letters to a friend, s h o1:ring . the strength of hia e.on-
v1etion: 
I abhor two principleo in religion tmd pity th0.m 
'th,1.t ovm them.; the first is obedience to a:uthori ty o1 t h -
out cor1viction ; and the otb.Cl" is dcf'-troying the:m t..l:i-c>t 
differ from me for God's sslre. Such e.. religion is t1! t h-
out judgment, though not wi t hout teeth. 5 
I~e charter which Charles II gave to Penn made little o~ 
no p2~0,risio11 ei th0r for or · g1;1i:na t r·eligious liberty . Uhn!'les 
seems ·to have l e.ft t h (:).t oornpletely up to r enn I s om.'l disc1~et:i.o:r., 
sire t o e stablish relle;ious f 1"e0dom in the colony. The only 
r ef e r enc c i n the chc.r.t;er to the Church is the stipultrlii<);-1 
that, 
if uny of the i:r..b:abi t ents to the number of 'l ·v('ll t y 
signify i n Yil'i ting to the bishop of Lo?~don th,=:.ir d•::i c1t•c 
for r: rn"ea che!', such preach.er or prer,chers as may be 
sent by him shall b e allorrnd to 1•e:3i de ~nd exercise 
·t;hei:i:."' f u n.ction l n the qplony wi tp.out F?:ny deniall o:r 
rnoles t [;1 co11 ribe.tsoevsr. -o 
l . ref. tr:1.c't:...on to b e noted be c aus e it 1 te!"' h f::l<:: ~ bearinr; on 
r eli giou s· liberty i n Pen.rlsyl v e.ni a was the l"ight of the L-ns 
snd Pr1.vy Gom!c:1.1 to exami ne nnd ·\ricw any l aw passed i n tbe 
colony o7 
5cobb, -2..E." ill•, p . 4-4lo 
6Pennsylvanls. Char'ter a.nd ~' p ,. 89, as quoted. i n Cobb, 
QE9 ~it., Po 441. 
7Ic'rim eis ii o 1.'o.ylor, "William Pe1m, Constitution ~dr:.t;:0?1, 11 
C?lldr.£E_ o~ i,i ght, edi tad b y liowa::d 11 .. Bi•inton { Pe,..., Yorl:: 
11ne Ma Cl ill an Compa.ny., 1938}, P• v6. 
6 
Penn ter mod h is sugc,;es t :7.on s f or r uling t he nm1 color~y t 
"Fr eme of Government." I n his "Frrune" he t akes i t f or gre:ntod 
t hs.t ev er yone 11 ving i n the province woul d hold bel ief in God, 
and b el1e~,re3 thnt public offices shoul d be occupied only by 
Chris t.i nn s , thu s ende avor i ng to pu·I. e. cheek on s.ny Jev1ish o~ 
a.thei s tic in.ho.bi tent s o lie emphasizes , hov1ever , there :3hou1d 
be no per ~ecution of any ? ers on f or r eligi ous beliefs . ·£ 30 
of the sections of his nF1 .. ame 0£ Governme nt ;r are devote d to 
these limi t a t ions : 
340 That all Treasurers, Judge s , M~ster s of HoU.s , 
,.>he:r:tffs P ,ius·ticos of the Peac o 9 and o i:.;her off1.ce r.:i Lal: 
p ersons r;hatsoever., r e l ating to courtsor t r i nl s o f 
c ~us cs $ or riny other s ervice i . the £C>v c r nmcnt; ard r:.11 
t hat hav e rl r h t t o 0l e ct su oh r.~embers 1 shal l be :rnch ns 
~)l"Ofess f sJ. t h :tn Jesus Cl1r:ls t o 
350 That o.11 p0rson·s livi ng l n the I>rovinc e~ ;'Jho 
conf ss D.nd ~c.u1ov l ed5e the one I. l :-1ight y s.nd r~tcr?l-1 
God t o be the Creator , ~pholder, ar:d Ruler of the rropld; 
a nd tha t hold t he:ns0lves obli""'ed in conscience to :!.!ve. 
peace.:ibly and justl :y i n civil soci ety shal l i n no e:1~.~; 
b e ,.iole.sted O:'!.' preJuJJ.ced for th.a i r r0lig.ic u s p rot"'l~S~io t·i 
or prz.c tico l n ms.ttcrs of f aith and 1or ship ; n or sh::\11 
tLe:l be c ompcllod., e.t $lny tl :;1e, :..o f r equ en~ or 1iie.i li ~cln 
r ny religious r1orsb.ip 9 p l &,Ce or ministry '.'ll~s. t eVGr o8 
Ji'r om ·t h e f or egoing qu o·t a tion it c an be s e en t h ~.t Penn• s 
i de~"' of rel ig:101.rn l iber t y ws.s 11o t as broe,d e.S one might inllr,-
i ne. :1hethe r intentional 0 1 ... not t here is some discrimit1~tion 
ai3a i nst Jews and ath~i s t s., -~ ev erth eless , Penn 's experi nent 
\"Jas a tremendous stride forward i n religious t olerotion,, : o, 
8Charter ~ Laws, P o 102 , us quot ed in Cobb, Opo eito, 
P o4 42 o 
7 
:lt is our purpose to see h o .v his idea on I'eli ~ ous li'ioert~· 
was worked out i n practice i ;1 the oolony . 
Penn 's Ideo Uodif:i. ed ond 'forked Ou t i n f- r o.ctice 
In 1632 t h e f il"S'G Penns yl va.n i l1 a s s e~bly met a t GhestEl·!' 
'"''"d D· '"'.~sed " 1"'ou"y o f' l t;\ "/~ f o"" ··h e n" r nose of !:::10"0 ,,. • • ~ Q I» :. c.:-. - <:.L ..., "" - • - • \, :.•""• ~ · ~ C> V , ,_ 11J.ng ,.;n e 
colony o .f'mong t h e se la:.~.:; t h e f'irs t t ,10 d e alt r;i t h r eligi c,n. 
'!1he l egi sla tion. t73 S s larl.la :t .. to t he ideas 7Jhich ' enn had J..n .-
cluded . in his " F'1"ame of Go.v e1"r.i1t1ent o 11 l~o one YJas to b e (.-11 ~-
tur beJ. on ac ~ount of his r elie ious p e1.,suasion as lon e ::.~ he 
b 0J.i 0v ed i n God. .\h ere was ·to be :no compu..l s ion :ln s "l:;t e nr:!i~g 
upe c i f ie r eli g:i.ous seJ•vices9 Any i nfraction of this l a ·:1 r 1~1a 
:mnishabl e . 9 
e d to combn t ot hei sm ei1d l nd i ffe :;:,e n c e tovm 1"d rel:i.gion . 1':Vo::,y 
f i r s t d n;y- of' t h e we ek w, s se t; as i d e f or worshlp nd t h e 'nCOtl l o 
ner e expect ed t o read t he n i ble t"l t home or t.t tcmd sor.it· fo~ of 
public s ervie l:! ., iill of t h e of'fici v.ls of t he ;,r ovir. ce wer e 
r equired t o b e ;roi.'essed Chris t i ans.. This stipula tlon ~~r e~. 
v e nt ed J ews and. non- Chri s t i s.n s who hel d s ome b ~lief il1 Ood 
f r om holding office.10 
10Ibido, Po 444. 
PRITZLAFF 1fEMORIAL IJBRARY 
·......_, CONCO!IDl.1\ S'F.M1NAR'i 
1-'i'. LOUISr :MO. 
8 
From t his earlJ body of l~\'1S it may be seen ·th~t t !wr e 
was no discrimination agait1S t :,maan Oe.tholiciJ. 'l'hey w<:.l1"'8' 
e.1101:Jed botb to vot0 and hold public ot'!'ic0. H0\1ever, 3lncc 
-
Penn's colon:;i d 0p ·~nded l ar gel y on the f :!V;JX' of the k i~ ., o.f. 
t. xigl~ndsll ·chis policy tov,ard Catholics did not 1 ... s ·t 1 0::. ., , 
I·_ lo9;; and s ec.i n in 11701 the home '?;OVcr nment requi red ~~i...\'l.i 
olics, Jerrn , a.ad Un1 tnl"'ian s in Engl and .... houl<l be usE:d e..J.so 
.i'he "t0 · t ou t h" ro.:9.de it .:.mpossi b l e f or :~!ly non- Chr i :Jti:.:.r~ 
ox• .i:ouc.n Cath olic to hol d office, a11cl especially co:::.id cm.no\1 
e :ldedly op 'lo s 0d 'to i t. 1~h:tle f::."om t h eir own la\7S thay ~!1 ,·,,0d 
a sli ghtly i n tol01"u11 t attitude tows :rd J er,s snd atheists, thc.1 
-seem 'co he.YU' ,, had n mor e b en0volont 11:..;po3i tion to ~or•d. -~ .. t:10• 
directe d .. fr t; ·the press11re f r om t he :.T':\e;Llsh author.:!. tie s r,.;o.s 
"uakers :lr, thv.t cou.1'"'.l"l;l .. Y and. s or,,lng a :9ri s on s en ten~c f, r 
the 11 te :.. t o a thu which remru.ned till the enr\. of the color.t1cl 
11:.t'ayloJ?., 2.n ... illa 3 p .. :56 
. 12cobb., OP .- illo, pc) 4-4:5., 
9 
period and rcsult;eu i n limiting public office and c1ti zcnsh2.p 
to t hose of t ho ?x-ot0s1;m:d; fa1 t h .13 
The rel:lgious tes t s did not prohibit the Roman c·a;;holics 
dcriiEH1 the 8 - t holic~ were civil, since the :rn sembly, ma/l.e !' 
the prl vile~e.s of c i ti~~ensh:lp and holdine o·"'f'ice co1lld. .:ie 
c .;rr·ied out res;_)On::3:l b l y onl y by i;. .. d i vi duals of th-3 ~·rote stant 
faitb ol4 ln s pi t e or t hes e restr ictions the Catholics ~~-
joyed mor e p :-.-ogres j and. f,..,ee dom in 1~enn :3yl v~rni t.. t ha~1 i n 'Y'.'1.'J 
o the1• col ony.,15 
PennsyJ. 1r ni t, 3 li1: e i~hod.e I s l tf:.nd., did not 11.Bve s.n e'.itE!.b--
1 :1.shed cb:u:i:>ch 11 'c'hE) si t1.1u.tion in i?ennsyl Vania, hoTie V:?r., ~7 ~: s 
ch.1~ch
9 
·the t '.l:C'n · of 0vent;..; :1.n Pennsyl v:n 1ia quite 11;'tlquoly 
b.0t· •. 1een r eligiou s limita tions in Pe,ms-yl v 1-1n l ~, nnd t 11ose i::.. 
------
pp Q 445< ... 4·18., 
15-1:tlli nw. Yiar :~en d\·reet, Religio_!! i:r1 Colonial Ame1"'ic.~-:-. 
( r ew Yo~~: Charles ~cribne~'s ~onsp 1947) 1 P• 3B6. 
16Holn.nd R0 Buinton ., 11 1iil:1e Struggle f or Religious Liberty, :t 
9)J.1f£Ch Hi st;?!\'l, X ( June:: 1941), 116 .. 
10 
other colonies lt?.y in the i~st1: t;ution i"lbioh those restric'cion o 
sought to prot ect. Most of the colonies wished to establish 
a stgte church.. ·.rne religious ''test oaths" in Pe nns:Jlt? ni n 
were not i ntended to establish a. state-cburchism, but, inn 
sens e , ?r otestantism.17 
Penn 's colonial idea in r eference to religious lib0rty 
in his nlt"';rame of Ciovernm011t 11 left something to be de,'3ired ac·· 
cox•ding ·to our- JJr e sent duy vievrpoint. But he did advoca te 
t ole:r·a·liion of reliBious belief's to an extent quite gener1111 J 
u~tl1enrd of i n ~urope ~nd othercolonies 3 excepting Rhode I slando 
Pennqs ideas were t aken over into the constitution of Penn0yl-
v ani ,,. a:nd mod i f ied by the provinci gl ass e:nbl y . '!Jh11e i n t heor y 
th<~se reGuletions per tai ning to r eligiou s ltberty had C~!·t".'\:-:..r1 / 
rest1•ictions., in pr actice t here were absolutely no i nstm-.ee :. 
of ha1~dshlps and persecu tion agninst persons b0on 1.se of the::1.:? 
1:-eliglou.s p ersuasion. 'l'he begi:n.'1 .. i ngs o f religiou s histoi:>, i n 
J.astern Pennsylv0n1n illustrate t h is prs,ctical tolerance con-
vi ncingl y by ·the number and vs riety of' religiou s groups t;hie "' 
settled i r1 the colonyo 
Almost 11 generation before Penn had received t he chorte4' 
f or his colony there wer0 Lutherar1 settlers along the i'.test 
bank of the Dela~are, living in an area which ~as incl~ded 
in enn•s domain by the Duke or York. Si nce the major~ty of 
the se Lutherans c rune fro:u Sweden, the se-t;tlement was n -:.mod 
} en S\•1~.. 1'here were e.lso a. considei"eble r-u.rnber of i· iiwish 
Luther(.nS 11 vine; mnong the Swedes . 
'l'he German Lut;herane, ..-,ho pl eyed a l $r g €.r role in t h e 
religious h:is cory of lta!>tern Pennsyl ,, .. ania l o.ter in the col -,1: .. 
ial pertod, did not begi n a rriving till 11e!'rly o hulf ... centt r y 
aft er t he Swedec and Finns h~d been established. 
l t is our purpose hore to include t he Swej_lsh Luthor .. W·J 
in the religious history of Eastern Pennsylv~nia even thou5b 
their s at "t;l ement;;.; stre t;ched ri.long the Delaware fH. ver .from t he 
site of r·hiladclpbia .into the lowez• countiGs r1hich now r:w.l':c 
up the prese:rrc s ·t;ate of iLelG.\'JRreo This proceo:.lure mignt:. i)0 
jus·tifled by the hi.story ;)f t hese l ower countieso· Shortly 
after Penn h :::-,d received them from the Duke of York they m11'(1 
annexed to .Pennsyl va.nia by the Aet of unior:.o lwen thoug' 
12 
they wi t hclre v from t h e assembly of t he provir,ce :!.n 1701 ~r.d 
est abl ished their own assembly, they continued t o be gove?" ~cd 
by t h e p rov .1nc i s l gove rnor of r enn s ylvsni a slon t- wi th ~bei :-
oun g ov or ,'"'.i ng b o~i ti l l the 0:'1d o f the col on ial pe 1•i od :;11~-
t h e consti tution of t he Delawares was adopted .l 
iiwcd e:q. 1 s in·t e r e st i n coloniza tion b cgo.n lf:i th Gust av 1;.e 
Ad o l , Jms , f s., 0,1s soldi er-~:i.:1z of S\";ed e n o I n l 6 i4 GustG.vu s 
conml ssion ed , i l li .. m Us sel i nx0 .founder of t h e .)ut ch '.'iest li:,itl v 
t r odi ng company to dr:3i;1 up s l s.rge-.s e a l e plan f or colo:d .~i !lg . 
Af t er t l:.e ch ar t e :i:• wa s p r upared a nd ·s:tgned by ·..-u stavus i n 
1 626 3 end om.end ed late1", l;ssel i n.x tra v c·lsd abou t :&.'urop -~ "Co l i c ~ 
i t i nr, i ~t er 0at !:1 nd aid i n t he new colonizlng v en t ure.. ~:e u o.~ 
just ~t t l'le po i n·i; of ach:lcvi ng succe ss wh t·n :1.;r.porton't ·"1 : 21-
tAA.'"'J ev ents on t he c ontinent rle f er r ed his p l &!ls . In t he meo.n-
t l me Cus t a1r,1s Nlol phu "' h a d di ed on t h e battle f i eld o f t he 
Tl1i r tJ Ye .?.r>S iYa.r.? ~nd t h e colon:lz i ng plan h nd b een r e j e c ted 
b y t h e Du tch ,.1es t I ndi e Company"~ 
1 fter e f e··1 yo:.cr.-a h ad gone by a nm."lber of inf l u cnti , 1 
men f ormed a. SrJec11sh- Duteh Comp any i n ordez, to colonize n 'l,')OI'-
i;:J.0 ,1 o f t h0 1,orth /tme rican coast whi ch h ad not ye t been CJ~Ol'l 
b t h ,: -... 1 1 "'h o,.. rro.+-ch One of' ~11e men .. Pe t er '1i nu1 ·i; .. up y e .:.ng :_ u .. .... 0 U ., - , 
l Leon ,.:eva l :t~.~er 0 J~r (I ~ nThe Lower Counti(ti - on -Del ::.v.:.n:.ro ., rJ 
Di..Q.iJ,onr.,l""Y .S.L~ .£!!!~:~ Stn iiistor;[, edi ted by James Trusl or~, . u "'1?.1S 
nnd R0 V0 Colem~n ( r1e w Y~rk i Charles Scribner's .:::,ons , 1940) , 
III , 3l lo 
2Lsrs P 0 iut1l ben 8 ~ Lu~hersn Church i n Colord el .,meric~, 
(Nev, Yor k ~ Thomas J eluon and ;,:,ons :;, l94oT;"""pp o 1 ;16• 1670 
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who later led the expedition, favored the e s tabli sr.unent on the 
west bank of the Delaware ~'U vero This plan was eventually 
agi~eed upon by the Gompany and also approved by the Swedish 
7. 
Chanc ellor of ~tate, Pxel Oxen t1ernao 0 
Arrival and Establishment of the Swedes 
The firs t expedition left Sweden in November, 1637, in 
t r,o shj.ps 11 the "Key of Calmar11 and the "Bird Griffin. 11 It 
was commanded by the f ormer Director-General of New hmsterdam, 
Pe ter Minuit.. 'l'h0 voyage took from three to four months, ari~ 
in Mar ch, 1638 3 the ships ~ere landing along the banks of t he 
Dele.\7are· R:1.v e ro ·i=hey named the landing place "Paradise Point O r:.4 
Incidentall-y , the ma jor part of th:1.~ expedition was made up of 
Dutch colonists. Perhaps this first expedition was an experi-
men t to see i f Sv,edish colonis'c;s would be b e.rred because of 
Dutch end English rights on the lands o 5 
Upon arrival, Peter !iiinuit negotiated a l and purchase 
with the Indian chiefs. The l and acquired lay s.long the v,est 
b s nk of the Delaware, stretching about seventy milee north to 
3rbido, Po 1370 
4Henry Eys ter Jacobs , 111rhe History of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in t he United S't;ates/1 The American Church 
His'i:;ory series. {New York: The Christian Literature Compa.ny, 
1893 ):, IV, Po 800 . 
5Qualben, £E.o cito, Po 138 0 
---·--
6 t t r J. '\to1 .. il::;,.~; e t bc: ..  / ,70 le :.; ,t>ur~ha~rn :i. -:;or J.~:-H~ ·:o ·~.~l ·, 
north 01' the i.1._ ori r.1:!:no.l tr~et ~nu mer~ on t.lrn ot;bor s:t:le o.t' 
' "
01"1C ' "1" '} "l " -r• , l'•l , , .., r., '••, -.•rt"'1 ·1 I) ,-;-.,.,~1; f ,M,, ~ ,..,.,!'l f'.,~0. I \l f'oi .1 -J ."'l ,' .) ,_ • .)u. \ . • - ,,o ... . - ~ .~.,. ' "' ,,.. ... .... j _,t .... ' ..... w~., .. l " - - r -
Obu.rc~"ao;;; :ln A111crio c:· ~ ·• 00X'lCO'!' '.,,JE~ :1.!JEO!licnl ~stl tutc _..:.J;~[:.~ -
!J .., 1· . ( .July !) 1931) 11 pp ., ~~~ .... u r.;o 
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\'rnrs thr Ge s h ips i n t :ne ex.1)etlii:ilo:n ,1l'.i:"1. ch they led~ 
Printz I s o.ri•.1 val b:,:,ought a lso a number o f instr-uc .,; io~)S 
f'r•om the virndlah gov er r®en l;, \;wo o f which a:!'e Ct.;pecial l ~· !'1ig .. 
nifi c ant fo:i:> the religiO'l..lS policies of i:ih e ne:1 color1y . · v :.1e 
pcr ·;.; 01n0d l;o iihe JJu tch a.nu is cla i med to b e t he fi r st ·.)!'OCl!.i-
;jo f' ~r· a s rels.'tC:lu ;;o t :i1e ;!ollanu colonists i;llBt. 
li ve $ l1u. s E, t i..le under the e;overmnant u.f h •r hoyal ., o·· v 
J e ::. t ;{ and the ,;m ed..l. ::111 crO\l n , the gov c rno 1.1 shall no I. 
c.lis t1.u•b t h em in the i ndul gence gy,1::.n t eJ them e.s to l::tH) 
,,~rn:,•ci st::; .:.,f '0he .r{efo rn1ed religionc 
J.·he other ur•c.;e J ov,n .. ncr z?ri nt~ to i3 • e t o ii; i.i1a. t the l.r • .Ji ,us 
·:10 X':- tre:::. tC:1 ,~ 1'·a..t tll t:ill humr-ni ty ·.nd 1•espect;. :: vhristian 
.. :ts .Jl o:.1 ·:o:s:•!r ·,·1us t o b e uone am ng the 1\ 'llld p Bople, r a 7ld 
cttc rtp t o to civilize 2. nd gove·r.1 t~ e~n wer•e t o be mnde 0 .in 
order to al ... t he f- vo:r- o.f tha Indian~, .i t \Jrs sugges te ;.i that 
r.h e,7 Ul.t(lt-r ~oll the _1011, nd~i .. s ~- t i 'ort; Hauss a u . D 
. 1 · . •,t 9 
.L -1 • 0 ".tvo 
·-----.. 
8 ri•J.:nu.nr.i J ucoo fl olf ~ ''he l,u t;he1·ans in i'.!ner:l.~a { l\ew :ot'k! 
J~ A ~ Hill and CompanyJ 188 9)~ PP v l ~cl-140~ 
9 1.!.'he house and chapel at Fort (;i1ristini-1. o.re not c::,!.S • d-
,.::c.-ed. t 0 oc the f .1 • .t•o"t II churche 11 Tho build:~ .• t; o n. 1l'inic, n Is-
l and nas . the first Li1tberan Ch1.u.,ch i n the a.re v. that is :1..,,a 
?nnns J l v ~·.i:.i ~ ~!11.d t;;1," f:!.r s t in !L>ne!•ic r' ~ I t w·. s b1.::::onr.)d ~lo 711 
1..n l o'.l:u ::md l:>ebuil t the next Jeer., S e e ·:1111ie.m .r o ?incl:;, 
L1.:.ti.:.e·rm1. l.., ncr.'1:.1r1.;:s an·S. :lo.ne ers in . mvricc .. {I'hilLJel .:•J 1e. : 
Gener 11l Council Publication House°; 191&):, µ ., ~,2 , and ··~u~lben ; 
~" .filo &, P<l 410 
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'l'he Island also became the headquarters for the colony. 
Both Printz and Camr,anius centered their work there. 
The colony Yias very fortuna:te to have the leadership of 
these three men: Printz, Campanius, and Fluviander. Crun~an-
ius \-mrked zealously among the Indians and translated Luther's 
Small Catechism into the Dela~are languageo This was t h e 
fi rst Protestant book translated into a heathen l anguage, 
even t hough because of del ay, it appeared in print after 1661, 
the year in which Eliot's Indian tre.nslat:J.on of the -~ew Test-
manet c rune outolO i\fter 1l'orkillus1 death ., Pluviander "seems 
·i:;o have s erved 11 Fort Christina until 1647 wh en he returned to 
;3nedenoll Du:t>ing John Printz 1 s rule, the colony flourished 0 
The governor erected a strong fort on the island!) and also 
buil t a beautiful mansion with pale., yelloi:1 bricks shipp ed 
l •'.) from Stockhol mo ~ 
The ·colony soon enjoyed a high degree of p1.,osper-
i t y o The bank s of the Delaw8re ~ere dotted with pleas-
ant hamlets o The people crere happy, intelligent nnd 
virtuouso They were animated by the spirit of their 
holy religion., not by t h e s pirit of adventure or the 
l ust for gaino13 
lOwolf", .Q.Eo cito!) Po 1410 
11.Kretzmann., .2,Eo ~o., P• 47. 
12rra Oliver Nothstein., Lutheran f\10.-lters of .America 
( Philadelphia: The United Lutheran Publicatio~House., c.1930), 
PPo 37-38. 
13wolf, £I?.o cit • ., P• 1370 
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'i.'}Je psaccf'u.1 ":ad pro~perous ch~r actcr of t he colei:;:iy v., ... s 
:not t o l a st for,')V~l"' o 1L·-1 .)utch Wost I nJ.la Comp .;.ny l~':. 1t16~ 
orc.terad G,.w0rn0r .i> ttt:,"Vosx1t of: ~.e·:1 /\mster·dam to build t ho 
Dutch .;•,::,rt C~ol :nl r 0~1 g:c.::>1.md t hat belo;:igo ·t o J·.1eden., :,,p _ _ .z,-
e::itly, i:;" e .i)utch fear0d tb.0 inv&sion of ;:h·1edc s i l1 t o t he -~:Jla-
the Cu i;ch :l.r.:q13io1: o f .3·.7,;,, ... d:::h s oil.f a i d in 1 654, •ahen a nen 
., \. 
l.OI't,:.> 
/~~ tho ta r c uhen t he .utt·t ch r·irst t ook control~ t h e. •o 
Gere abuu i,; 50v irw.abi tan t.3 i :r.~ ~e\'1 ... wb ... en, ineluding t ilN,e 
e.i~ht ::;hips ht:d. ~ .. rri vea. f rom h e ill.Oth0rcountl'.'y. Ho ·rnvez, 9 
,-:;he . i i.;he .)u.tch took ovei.. .1ew 3wec.l(·m in 1 655, man1 of' t hfl 
settl r s , 1ho 11 ei'usect t o k\kc the .0utch oath of -c\llegianco, 
sold tih0:l.1 .. posscss:lo ,.l::; Rnd rt::tu:::-nec.t to t :11eir :'ttomes in urope ., 
Some moved to othE-,l~ J;rnel 'iaw1 se t t :Lemeu lis o 'J:he Dut ch uid · 
"'l 0,1 thu aeti.; l ors to .•,ors.h:lf a.c <:ord i ng 't;o the Lutheron f~i t ... , 
anci since ta consid~rstble nwnbe z· of t he colonists were oomfoi"t;-
13 
c.bl / oettl e~ljl ·they· dcctd0d to ~tay vn.14 
~. t first the Dutch h&.d intended to e~tpel t he thref~ Lut~ -
-cole :.:.ne e, only t ,,o of t l a p s.~ t o:C'ti rrere reqn5.re d to rett~- .:lg 
~i.!u on 0 being allvncd t o stay and i rJs t r•uc t t he 1',.ithera..:-.: . 
a as , prob~blJ bacbuse tlIB ma joriGJ of t h ose CTiQ r emci neL 
. . 15 
\' I ,-: • .'O .i. ..1. I lll3 • -
.:.1::.;.; o ·. ro;.n lih <!'. t t;.1. .rJ1e n untll tho end of the col on.le.1 f.·Cl."io d., 
Lhc t · l".L·j_ t c,ry was u~1de1 .. the di rer; c or indi:~·ec t ru1.e a :( tho 
· , . - , .... ,. 16 cc,n 0ru.J.. .Ln .L v r ..> .. 
Years of St ruggl e 
:Nov, thfl t control of t he set tlmnent on t he l)el s ·.'!ar e h.,d 
been rn"'e s ted from t he ~ ';ed:ish e;overnme!.1.t !> the F..in5 of 3i;.rcdo 
was no longer "t~h e poll tlca l head., However , he st:i.11 r e·~rdncd 
the ecclesi s ·i;ical l eader of t h0 lJuthere.n colcny . 
141 i k . '• " 4 · · J.4 nc_, OJ?.o ~~o, :{> o .:.>. ·. 
15,~u aloen, Q.Q. .. ci to: :Po 1 44 .. 




~he t l ~0 b~~,een ~is pol itic~l !JS~ of t he ~olo~; and a f a~ 
~11 , thi.3 ..1:.:•1• .. u 10 e~'.J .. t; ~.lmo.:i t ::mti r•.:;l y ·."i;; ::~ b11okGri off 0 
of 3u),o:.. ,t provided 11 t l;le i :npo cus fo1" a v:l gorous spir :l tucl 
pr og:c·~,:n i u t he colony .. 
show s l g:c.s of ·.1J.r..::::.10s;3 a.f Ler t h e poli t l c :..< l ~i Gs ;;i :.;:n t.11t} ~J.0.11 , 
l ·· 300.ns t he. t the wcr•!-c m:-.s c:tr•:.,:1 o :\. 01.. c.bl;, 'or a :.i .; : 
}._el 1 s , :..",Ticas ln a b l ock cl':.i...lrch c.t :i c :. c o { the site of ·?'1i li~-
r e sid er!ce .in 1 67 ~ 0 l .'.l 16'75., t he Ne•; .:irJetlen a rea was d l vido:..1 
J 8""-t J i '" " .. 6·' . . '.' .. ne c ... ou. C lio ' PP o .:, ... - .:> • .. _._ -
Isl s.rd r-J;, l ,icoco .. 
vPl;/ o ;;e of the fou:>:> ;; . stors ::. ucceedii1g :-~eoru s Tork:i.llu s !i"lho 
s '.::f:,:,' l'~cl iD the :~ew :·;o:!:!ld until his d0at..1" i20 
i ·i.'t01" Lock 1 !J d·~.:- t l-t J.''abr i tlus c :ll'1 .. i ed on t he wor k o both 
p arl shE.s E,.::; " bly rs :ie c .. 110. u.nd.er !'..is cross of bli ndn,.,s . ..1 0 
I 
20 ,.. ·l d =.!?.:......;. 0 p 
!1 Jr·_, ·t;".· ',' ! .... 1 ~-Jr.-. e, ··,:... -,1"!'''·1 ,.,, o ·.,. t 1~< ,, o·lony ..,,)·,,-t.t ·- ~ .._ - • • < - ~v - '·· ,-, . ,. • , ' . . . • , ... i::;, ._ 
the Heaws}::ening 
In 1690., Anders :>rintz 9 ( , nephel.!1 of former no11ernor .rohn. 
nrintzJ> vi s i t 0d ·the colo.ny along t he Delawaren On his rr:tut->?: 
·to Sweden , he mentioned ·the spiritual weakness of the 
col ony to a Postor ,Toh .. "l Thelir1 of' Go theborg. Through c ..... r 1:e~-
ponden ce \'Ji t h the colony in. 1693, '.'helin learned that the 
colonists n eeded ntwo mini s·ters.? t 1:1elve Bibles , three $E!!'7:l0?1 
books;i forty-t\"10 booi{s of lvorsh ip.? one hundred _1ymna.ls, tpo 
hu:adred c f: te ch i sms, nnd t \'10 1,u.ndred A B C books o n ·rhe 
letter $lso :nentioned. ths.t the colony had a popul ation OJ.. 
21_!2:tc;ci ' p O 1 53. 
2~ inck, .912.A Q!1~, PP a 39-410 
(.,d 
J)~d f t:inilios c.:nd 9 4 ,~ 
ci.. cams ances \ll ~s t:O.e o..eeth 01' ~u:.; ,::ir'e , '3u.t he did rn:,t l i .. / 
.:..ddocl & t h 11•d mls:;1i o n ar•; ln tho rxn·son or J oni.-is t\uren, ~;ho 
w~~J pe r·ioc_ oE uc tiv..l L.Y in the c hux·~.hE:.::! ., 'l'heJ' found. t ho 
L... 
it;y il"1 cliurcll ~t t ericl3.nc0.? neg.Leet of t;he ;.:, i:l craments, nr:n 
once set i;hems~l ves to t l!e tas.!! o.r r 0v i ving spiritual i ri.ter-
--·----~-
idD- ·· , . · t1 1 · D '111,., c., i. ,J a .t, .. . :eve a.no. ,. _ C!I'Ct .H 1.1 ~C-1 
0rs.i'.l Chur ch in I raez•h)e. Burlington, Iowa: 
ro~;f Board~ l...10,!;"f; p .. B6 o 
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esto .Rudman took ohargc of the .icaoo congregation; B,jork, 
the congregation at Tranhool<:o Aure11. stayed with Hudm.-;m .ror 
a time, 
'l'he ef fort .s of audmo.n, Bjork., and :1uren were Cl"ovmcd 
v1lth succes s.. "Under the ministry of these nev, psst;ors~ t he 
S\7edish settlements took a new lease on li~·e. n25 Eric Bjo:rk 
rrns inst1"u.mental in building a ne,1 church edif'ice st ChJ>i st-
i ne. to reploce t;be ·rr enhook church" '11he cornerstone v,s s l cdd 
on 1il.ay ;~8 $ 1698, a nd t h e building wes dedica ted on Trinit y 
e0u..>1day, 1699 ., It VJ{!I S built of granite, sixty feet lont5 :1 
t h irtJ fee'i; w.ide and t;wenty feet hig ho Rudman championed the 
cause of building a ne\'1 church o.t Wicaco. J t ,!fc S of t he s m:io 
d.ltnenolon s a s the Chri s tina chuz•ch a..11d conBisted of a .; tono 
foun<lation and brick wallso Doth chu1"ch es \'!ere admired througl~ 
out t he colonies during the colonial period. The structure 
at Christina wa.s knovm a s Roly Trinity Church (110\'1 lli 3.wec10 · :.:i 
Church}; the Ricaco church ho.d the n arae, · Glori& Dei Q '!~h e 
or dination or J ustus Falckner, German Lutheran postor, i !rt 
~hioh Rud.men and Bjork participated, took place ln Glorle 
Dei m_m•ch on Wovember 24, 1703 o 26 
Rudman was probably the most b1 .. illiant of' the three 
25Abdel oss Wentz~ ~ Luthe:re.n Church i n . merioo.: iiis,, 
torl (Second .:.di~.;ion; Philadelphia: Tlle ti):1itedLutlle r ,;\C ,. us:" 
lics tion House, c.1933), Po 450 
26Jacobs, OPo eito, Po 960 - -
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pastors who c eme over in 1697. Ee .iJreached i.n three l ar.:.,e;uaces; 
Swedish., English a.1.ld Di.1toh,., For a period of eighteen mon ths, . 
h e se1,ved Lutl1e1"a.ns in New 'Yorko · In 1703, he returned t o his. 
'"'iC f1 Co parl s h 11 &-'11.d died in 1708., after having been afflicted 
.,,,i th p oor h e e l th throughout his 11fe 0 27 
Bjo1"k was en able p s.stor, serving the congregation at 
Chi-•istina for 17 ye c: r.•so lie \!'/as instrumental in smoothi r1g over 
the di 8agreemcn-c which ·t hrea tened to s plit Rudman ' s conf',!'OG;e-
tion i n connection vJi th the building of the new church et 
i'licaco o Bis pa.s'Gor~te was loneer t h a n e:t ther of · his t ~10 cot"<l .. 
J onas Auren~ t he l ast of t h e tl"iumvira te., did not l"'C>ttll.,n 
to Sweden aa he had planned since the ki ng, who he.cl givr;;m 
h-i.m :lnstr uctlons to rep o1,.·t hack , died a . year aft e i" hls ai"'-
r i ·,rnL, 'Niuch of hi s time was spent in miss ionar y 3Ctivi t y 
among the I ndiens i n Lancas ter and Chester countieso X'.!.1 t he 
course of ·ci:ne , h e d eveloped :)abba t arian tendencies but did 
not f or c e his vi ev,s on t he Luthez•anso .After 1706, he l oft 
the o.:rea and s erved Swedish Lutherans i n ~e~ Jersey.29 
27Fi nck? .2!?.o £.!E•:i pp . 46-47 0 
28 I bid., P• 55. 
29~0:1 PP o 47-48 0 
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Gradual .Decline 
Those Lutheran ministei"s wh o s ucceeded Hudman, Bjo.rksi 
and .. uren were ~on~e of ·the mos t i nfluential pastors t he:: 
ov,edi sh church s ent ·t;o .i~merica o 'fhe aeti vi t ~/ r;hich -;,1as bogui"l 
in 1697 continued and even increased f or a time. During t he 
first; h s.lf of t he century, a number of ne,1 preaching s;c.tlQns 
we1'"'e a ddedo Congregstions were organized and n~w churches 
,;rnre bu i 1 t" 
n:•obflbly the three m.ost highly gifted pe stors dui•ing 
th5.s ti :-.,e nere J ohn Dylander,. Israel Jicreliu s, o.nd Chi?.:rlcs 
1.-agnv.s ·:ira:ngell} Dyls..nder vios pastor at Wic~co from 1?3'"/ to 
1,i741 0 110 wus c onsidered an e loquent preacher, and ministo?"-
ed to J<..'rJ.glish and Germans as well as $wedes o Acreli·~tS tJ::.a 
pastor 1J t Chr.is'l;int; {n ow ~!Jil mington) and b e c ame well k.norJ-XL 
for his v aluable History of 1~ew !:>weden.30 Undoubted11- jl the 
g:re a tes t of t he 'i;hreo z,as wra;.1gel o He worked a mong the 3\t~des 
and Iilinns i n A:ne1 .. ica bet ~,e(m tho yeal''S l"I ti9 ,r,nd 1763 ., iJur-
ln.g his period of serv:lce , there existed a close frl ,~.nde?:li.p 
b e tween the Swedish- ~;>:i.nnish Lutherans an.d German isuthersn~ 3 . 
due pa~ticularly to h j_s noble ef.t'o:rts.31 
Following rJr angel ' s r eeall ·to Sv1ede!l , which the ;,eo1 lo 
bi tte::t"lY reaentedp the Luther•s.n congregations began t1 o:l!~ 
V 
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declineo :I.'hey began to demand more consideration from the 
h ome church, end a s ked for more : nglish spe~.king pastora 0 
3ventually, the Swedish authorities refused to send ans more 
pas tors at all. 32 ~;1nce pastors w>.o could co:1duct English 
s ervi ces were net to be ha<l, the co~gregations 2mende1 t heir 
constl·cu t:i.ons to t h0 offset t h o.t the pu lpi·t 3 of t heir ehurcP,.~s 
!:1i15ht be occupi0d by el ther Lutheran or :Episcopa li an · cle1·,ts-
men o 3 3 
From th.is tj_me on11 the congregations bega.YJ. to lose tl1eir 
di stinct Lilthe:r3.n chh :;:-s.cter ., One by one, they began to tmiie 
vli'l:ih the Epi s copeli f.!. rls., bdel Ross Wentz l ays the blame fo~ 
t he disepp e a !"·ance of e~recl:.lsh Lutheranism l~rgely on the m1th-
ori tl es i n ~weden~ 
. '.rhat the Luth erans of New Sweden f a.:!.led to endm ... 0 ls 
to be explsined by the short-sighted policy of th~ 
Sweclish authorities o Ihe Ara.eri c s n s ettlement \7as tree t-
ed as a perpetual missionary outpost of t h e Stato- ahuPeh 
of j i;1ed e n o llo effort ~;r~s ma.de ~o cul t i vs.te a senc e or 
res1Jon sibil:l. t y and s .. il f support on the part of tho -~ ~1-a-
ic~1 ns., The p $1Stor s s ent v,er e taught to regard tll £rn.-
s elves as t; empo1 .. sry miss:1.onai~ies i n wa:i.. ting for bett er 
positions o.t h omeo Laymcr. rarely assumed any re3;'or:s .1-
l3l l i ty., 11he Dastora.t;es v1er e mos tly brief and thGre \"10 t. 
n o t !'lOUt7J.t of pt>oviding for e n e t.i ve f.merics.n mi ni:riir:/ 
or of socuri11g the :ru ~ure i ndependen t development o~· 
tho S\vedlsh 1,uth~r}~n Chtu •cb i::-1 1-.meric[; ; i n a \-;or,i, 
3 ta.te-Sh '.lrchi mr1 0 v4 
3~Neve und ..1albeclt 0 .£1?.o ci·te" P• •. ~7. 
33·,/entz., £!?.• ci t 9 , Po 47. 
-
O!L1PTER IV 
THE GERMJ\l\l LUTHERANS 
The Ge~man Lutherans in Pennsylvania c ame ~t least a 
gene ration aft er the jwedish Lutherans had been establ ished 0 
Peru.1 ' s colony, during the early yeai .. s of the 18·th Century, 
s erved as a haven f or a number of pe1--secuted or• dissatis-
fied Ger ma~ religious groups from Europe. The Lutherans 
play~d a s i gnificant x•ole i n this Ger!ilan movement; and con-
sequen'l.;ly the Lutheran history at times becomes rather i nvolv-
ed with that of other groups from t heir homeland. hn attempt 
is mad e here to confine the narra·i:;i ve as much as poss ible to 
the Lutiheran movement itself .a.part from i'i:;s relation to 
other groups. 
Early Men and Movements 
The mai n Germ'\n T"'nthera.n beginnings in Pennsylvania did 
not come until the start of the 18th Ce~~ury, but there were 
e few tra ces of a.cti vi'l:;y around 
last deeade of. the century beforeo 
Philadelphia during the 
71l 




fQrty German Rosicrv,cie.nsl car.4e to settle nenr Ph11adelphi 
on the v:;1 ssahickon. 'l·he fou..rider of this s 0cret s ociety vie.a 
a Luther~n court ·preacher, Johsnn Andree 9 Its purpose ~Ofl to 
delve i nto mystics l s pecula tio11s a.nd oppose Catholicism nnd 
alchemy . Johannis Kelpius was t;he leader of this particu.lcr 
groupo Among i t s membG~s were Henry Bernhard Koester, Duniel 
.f<e.lckneJ.:> , s.nd l o.t<11·\, .j"us-tus . ?alc:!::ner; all promi nent :1.n / "nO!'• 
LJ:can Lutheru~ h.i~tory. 2 
:i~oes ter b ec nrae the chaple.in or the group on boa,?d ::f1.i.pv 
·.1hen the broth erhood nrrived i n i-1 ena sylve.ni&., they b e .. a:!; to 
cond:uct Lut;heran. meeti ngs :ln the ,n ssahickon settlem .. nt. 
i\.o ester p1•ee cheJ. the first Oerrosi.n Lutheran service in Ca:,~.,_n ... 
town il'i 16040 3 
l 11 1l 1hi:; name Rosicrucian si~nifies the union of scle. ee 
and Ch1"istienl t y, as symbolized by the rose and t h e <.n .. oss 
( r osa: rose ,4, cru.:t: cross .} ,r Lar s P . Qu2J.b0n, The Lu t •1er:.m. 
Church ·in Colonial .tmerico ( Eer, Y"ork : Thomas "lelson and :ro'ns , 
1940):, P o 153 e At present i n t:merica., there a.re four qesi-
cruci~ln movements, the chief ono b eine known 0.s AfWHC 
( .P.ncient ID£ilicOrder Hosae Crucis)., ni th headq,~arters t t ... :.1?1 
Jose , Ca lif'or-nil?.o 
3It is i ~1terestin3 to not;0 i;ha t i n spl te of t heir t'~;.l-
·thusias tic tendencies., thes\'.! Germ~n Hosiorucions uere S}.:.id 
to hav e adhered t o the Un a.lt~red Augsimrg Confession . }~oc·stor 
cunducted orthodox Luthel'sn services i n both the 1'"::ngl:tsh and 
German· Languageso See E. r!i . Biegener., 11Reinr:tch Bernh~!'d · 
Koester, 11 Concordia h1storic·a1 Institute 'iuarterly., X:~1! 
( ,Ji: nue.ry :i 1950)., pp . 158-159 s 
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Houever:, no Lut;heran congreg'.il tion· v.ras e s tablished e.t t;'l:ls 
tlmo ., 4 
'the me0t i.nss of the Rosic:;, .. u c i :n1s a ttroeted many :~rigli:,h 
s0ttlers .1ho desired servi ces i n t heir own langDf-_1.ge .. . :.:"::'cnee-
ments were made for i nglish s ervices i n s pr•ivate home in 
Ph1ls.del pb:1 B, ond :tn 1696 , t he English speaking groups built 
Chi•i st Church, t he first Episcopa l Church i n t h e colony(I 
'Ihome.s Cla.y-ton:, en Ep:lscopalisn minister, took charge of t ho 
cong1~egati on end i:10.g a s si~t ed by Ko este1~ until 1 700 \1hcn t .?.1e 
l ::1 ti:.er returned to Ge!'lnany o Both Cl ayton and 1'.oester g~~ t hor-
ed a1>·ti-Ov.a..1ter memb e!'s .. 
'ihe Hos:lcruci an b1•otherh ood l e t; e r moved f r om .::'hil Ddel-
p]1i a. end became p o.rt of the :.:pi·,rat;v. colony o 'l'h cy did not 
set up c, congr egation or t hei r own, perhap s b e ~au.s e S OliH~ of 
t h e l · · l eaders p orted cornp8.J.'1.Y " Ko es ter wen:ii bac', to Ger•muny; 
Daniel Falckner ~ncl .Tu~tus f'alokne :i:> s 1:;s.yed i :.-1 the ~ew '.'{orld , 
but bec sme Luther an minister3o5 
1<'1:~ancis Dani el Pasto1 .. iua!1 &. Lu t h er.in i' let ist, ca:ne to 
1:me1..,ic3 in 1 683 o.s the agent of ·th e F1•ankfort Land Co:.l1ponyo 
He a n.5. a g roup of M.en.nonl tes a nd Quakers laid out Ger ;nantovm, 
o. s e ttlemen t e. little nort h of Fhiladel pbi a. Pastoriouo h .s 
---·------
41~bdel Hoss Wentz, The Luthers.1.1 Church in Nn.eriofil'!, ~-
tori (Second Edition; Philadelph ia: The United Lutheran tub-
lice.tlon House , Cnl933 J, Po 55 <> 
5QualbenD ££a £!.Eo, P• 155. 
so 
littl e sig11ifieancc i n l ater Lut her.,.11 .hi rJtor y i .ti Penns~lvsru.o, 
f'or he noon drifted a.i:re.y to the '"'-uake1"s. 6 
In 1700, D:miel Ii'alckner, r1ho h ::..d gone to (iermuny u~!dBl" 
'che s ponswrshi p of th0 ~:osicrucL~.n brotherhood to procu1~e 
ministerial help, ·r eturned to repl~ce Pastorius as ae~nt ~o~ 
tile :f ra:a.kf ort L~'"ld Company. cco;. p arqing hir.1 ;1ere his you:ne,or 
broth er ~ J·ustu.s Falckner , and seve:P! 1 theolo3ica l stuLk:::1ts. 
Ju~tus Wf'3 o:i."d a i ned in 1703 at the Gloria Dei Church i i'l. r·hil-
v7 a <lelphlcJ und ·t.ook up a pa~torat;e i:r. Xe\·; Yor!r, 
Daniel li'alckner remeined in 2 enn::;ylvarda and bec-2mo the 
pioneer Lutheran po.s to1" ·i;h ~reo It is no t known just ·,\r': en he 
,.,as 01"tlal ned:1 but he ::;,eri'orme<l i;he l'tL.nistori a.l s e ts a3 one 
:,ho po r;se s sed the crecteirti uls of ~he officeo8 The !'i:i..,st 
Germon Lu t he1 .. an co:og1"ega tion in ;,> e11nsyl vani a uas ore;a ni zed 
by Daniel ,:'alckner in ,Jor1tgo;.1e1~y County at New Hanover· in 
1 7030 ·:t'he s e t;tlement wc, s known as F l okner' s Sm1mp, G!ld ~s c 
6rre. Oliv er r:othst;ein, Lutb.crsn \iaker s of' Amei.->ic:'.:l { i - il-
adelphia: The UnitedLutheran Publicat!on House, Co1930J 1 
PPo 101-102. 
'7 Jus·i;us ?alckne~' s ordination vrns the first .:...ut.:. , rG!1 or-
d:lna:cion in Americ a" ~rhe Swedish pastors, Rudman, Bjol".k., 
snd Sandel ot'ficia·l:iedo 1~ualben, .2£0 ill•, p. 164. 
8 Qua.1ben believes he \'Jas ordai ned in Germauy., either 
be.fore 1694 or during his visit in 1698-1700. Qttalben, 2l1• 
cito, ·o. 1630 Fl nck is of the opinion th~t he .,,.,as not O!'-
dsined- until 2ft0r he b egan his work i n Ne·."1 Jersey i n 1700. 
r/111:lam ~L, :Fi nck., Lutheran La ndma.rkl:j ~ Pioneers in ..J.l'.),Ol~ic 
(?hil~delph:ta: General Council Publication House, 1931) , 
P o 94. 
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:'lnhrbi ted b y Luthorens who h 3.d. .-:- ~comprm:l cd Pulckner to 
:\meri c E~ i n 1 700 0 '·a lckner 00rv0d t honi until 1708 ·,;hen h o 
]. "'f'1·, !"'0"' "', ',cc:J JC"'J.S 1~·.,1. 9 ..,.n 171° at P ~lC'".,.., 0 ""'" ,·, . n f• ,,._ .._, ' 4 • • - ~ .L -v I .' l..t •~L•v.i. ._ '; i l ::.J :'.') ' :J..:'. ,_,-:,· 
a cres of l:rnd were do:nstecl ~s a ·d t e fo!' u n0~ c . ur~. c:'-:1 
vthe1• con51"ecst iors ·1hich c mne i n to eY..istence ::c r f) t l":o!lo 
c t Germr ntovm nnd :,hiladelphi ~i: :.nthony J[!cob lienl-:el, ':·ox-mun 
L ~ ther.n:n .)[)~ t or, ~rr :l ved in J~eri cs i .n 171 '7 ::,.s cm c:·ilo ., :::c 
l>':!gun )re:;ch:l.1"!.g to the G~r , ans in botn of these plo.c es .:.,.S 
::>'\'JP.mp o It is prob able tha"ii he fou.nded 8..Y!d organized t he OO!'l-
greg;)tion s in G-erma.""ltown and hil rdelphl~ o He:riJ.cel died il'! 
1'7,}8 ., 11 
'l'he mc jori ty o f German Lut he1'~"l i mmigra.n·cs i n the er-lr l y 
:.rears of elm 13 th Cen'cu r :; }:e.ile d from the :ale.tinate., :·:hero e. 
nuraber or 1:1 r•s l1ad s cc:?:':1.."ed -:ind !"ave.gcd thei1"' l ~nd s and ' ·iome,,;, • 
. .,_ 
~ o ; 
lOEdi111.md ;~ acob i,!olf, 'J:h.e .Lut;her~ in ~ic s. ( 1iaw Ycn•k: 
J 0 Ao Hill and ·company, 1889), Po 1730 
ll~"Jentz., .Q.P_.. ci~o .P pa 5.3 • i'°'1eve a.'l'J.d All b e ck s t t t ,9 t :het 
.John Caspal" :3 toev er ., ;:,r., , :Ls II s up.::..::osed to !la.ve orgonizodi' 
the fi rst congrega tion i n · hiladelphiao See Jo L o i' 0vo !".nd 
.n 11 a.rd V o Allbeck., H~storl 2.f: ,ih.2., L"t.1~h.eran Chui"c:g i n .ln:~rio~ 
(Burling ton 9 l o vnu '11he Lutheren i.,i t ;;~r ary ~os rd, 19;54L~ :9• '18 . 
,.l x>tiob nor is silen t on the s ubjecto Ee does me ntion t hat tbe 
firs t known p a s tor at Fhiladelph:1.a \'Jae Johann Christian d c r-:Ult:19 
who c ::ime in 173-.?.~ ~ee L ., Lo Gr aebner, Geschichte der Lu t be:i."-
J. scho21 fill;:£he i n America ( s ·to Louis: Concordia Publishi..Tl~ 
House.? 1894'T; Er s ter Theil 0 PP.• 24:d-24;:- o 
• 
J'.t first, these f' c.le.tino emigrants found their \1e.y to ~~C'!! 
'.!.orku II0;1ov,)r., the .Neu York colony soon goined an un .. ,bo,.e-
sornc r ,~put ::i cion for 111-ti .. e~ti >1g the r:.ormfln.s., and the t!dc 
of i :mnigrl'.tlo:a. tur-ned to~va:::>d Pe.nnsylwuu.o._12 
John C: aspe.r J toever, Sro and ,Tohn Ce.spar Steever, Jr. 
arl"i ved ln i·h:i..la(.cl.1h1.a ln l '7280 'l'he :f.'r:ther soo;:1 went to 
Virr;inia$ 1?ut the younG 0toever. remn:tned :tn °ennsylvan1::. 9 He 
t::i..,:: voled u p Gl'ld do'.:n the colony for . ~ n-.J.rab0r oi' ym:.j?S doi: ,g 
··:1 ·i s •3·' 0 )" .,-., rlr 1 3 !.-- • J. ~ .J v J. -o 
( Tl-:e church o.t '1'u l pchoc rn~ \7 .? s formed by Pala !;ine Lut_ er-
an::: rho ho.d. for s. tl rre s ettled in l!er1 Yorko When ·chey t;e1 .. e 
hG<rshly t:.."ea.tecl by :: e'.·1 'York aut horities, mony decided to ,,1clrn 
t~1eir way to ?onnsylv a..ni a , and in 1723 settl ed t 'tul?ehock e n 
J.n the .Sebanon ,./ r l ley o .f.or r t i:ue, the y o1u1ge1" Stoe;1er v,es 
psstor t_.creo :i c is probable th~t ~cnkel vis ited the cong1 .. e -
tion in connection \·ritb Coun·t; Zinzendorf's unionistic activ-
ities thereo The friction resulted in the erection or 
l!epe.rate c:hur•ch buildin~;s .,1'"1 Colonel John Conrad r.7elsop 
J.1:;,~eve snd i_\llbeck, .£>l>.o .illo ~ p. 4 '7 .. Gount Lu dw:tg von 
llnzendorf stratled tlle fence between Lutheran.ism anct }.:or i1V• 
iani sm, actually leaning closer ·co \loravian.i smo H.i.s co.:.1 
v1aD to u nite all the German groups i nto one eh1.,1.rc:i1, ov<-r ':'/h~ch 
he woul d have autho1 .. ity • 
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n1ov ed i;o 'l'ul pehoeken 1n 1'729, and in l '73;?. become the 1jff1-
c :lo.J. in.te1 .. _p1 .. e ter o .f Indie.n s ffeirs for Per..nsyl v :m.iv . 1 5 
I 
Cther cong:i:-eigi:i:tlons appe9red e:c Providenc e (the 'I111nn::a,} 
:?11d Lanc ~fJtor ,, 'Che l e.tter congregation vc1s the "largest cin<i 
stro .gest " of these e~:'11y Peru1."sylv~1:ni a Germs n Lutheran 
17?.9 .. 16 
r 11 ~. oon the count ies of Yorlc., Leb :::mon.i _Lanc ~~te:r. , :ier ~r31 
preaching plac 8s tff, :1 o,mc;r0:~;ations o itl '? The dif f icu.1 t y vi~s 
to gE>t pe8 tors to ms.n these stat:lon s o John Christian c.mlz 
c:trrived in Pennsylvuni1:1 in 1731~ 1 but s ~ayed i n f..1:1e1"'i o r, h.crdl J 
e y e urQ :;h.:i.lc he '.'las i n the colony, he ordr·i ned Steever 
l nto 'the m.i.ni zti-._y, l 6 :1nd succeeded in mli ting t:1e co::1e;r.ocn-
ti 1.s a t :-'hil~delp:11 e , Provid.1:,nce and ·:e\'l 1hnover i n to one 
t o obt:..:in mo:c>o pi~sto r s a nd funds for the erection c~ churches 
16Neve gnd .<:llbe cl-r ;, OP o ci to, Po 47 a 
1"7 · (~unlben ,l QP.. .. _£it o., po 18 8 o 
l 8;:;toeve1• had been refused or dination \'ihen he roq teGtod 
ii:; of .Dani0l ll"alckneI' in 1 731 o Re he.d b een performi ng t h e 
~cts of tho mini ste~ial offi ce simpl y bscause of t he sco~city 
of pe.stor:, 0 i i :-:: o~d:i.ne t i o:a in 1733 ws.s the sec o.:.1d L'.ltlrn~s.:1. 
o rcUne.tl on :l.n .America o Just :i.s Po.lckner ' s was t he f:i.rst. 
Jeve end / l lbcck, 2£0 filo, Po 490 
and schoolso 
eel t o c ong "<:: {:;z.l..:lo1w l :i.~ t..Y.1.c.. ab out :-hl.1 8. l~l p~·.:la and at .:..::..nc ".S',·· 
te!', G~1:-mantovrn and l o:c•k o1 9 
the number i 1.c :i."eo,sctl e.nd ree.che...l its peak d uring t he rourt 1 
de c adv o 
.~on;f of t h em s o ' gh t; and f ound ~ home :Ln ?h il:;dol -
nhi :=:. a nd i ts v i c iJ.1.i t y , and , lil.l t hou gh unabl e i n t h e . r 
po voi .. t ..,.- e.l t;ber co b u ild church oi-• school-h ouse , or 
ev ent<> s ecure the gr ound for such an ob ject, t h f.ly 
ri everth-~les s :11ai 1tcStl n ed t he u.1-i ty of che. 5ai th, on ... 'i. 
bo J efully e.wai 'Ged a mor e p:t1o sperou.s d:.:i.y . 2 
That d ~y c rune vd th the a r r ival of Henr y tielchoi r ?,.!u ... 'lue nber,!i,o 
lien!'y :i!e lchio r i-.iuhlonber g 
J e F!ll.0..1 Luth er~n his·torj i n !>ennsylvani a aft c1 .. 17 .:0 E,nd 
duri ng the r emai nd e1? of t he co lonial p 01"iod centers m.1 ounc1 
t h e i n flu en ti3l 1. erson of 1-:enry 1,1el ch i or :.iU:1l enber g . Fo:r 
1 9·tiolf :ts o f the op:lnioj;1 t-;hat _;v;ed i s h pas tors f o-:.lndc d 
t he congr '3gation s at ~·~anc o.ster , Ger mantown !! snd York ,. .,cc 
,fol f , S?J~o illoti :Oo ,~18 ., 
20c 0 ·. , ., J cha ef f' er, .Eai-•l,Y. His t ory of t -~ Lu t h el::!!1:: ~'!l~' cl! 
:J.n 1\Jne1-..i c ~ ( Phils.d ol nh:l a.: Luther c.,,.11 Board of Publ!cat!on, 
18 57),p;;-87 0 ~ 
the t r{; aendou . .1ly i mport,mt p u ;.; .i.. t.ion ,J .. dch h -.. m ... s to oc c:..1p;, i n 
f ied .. 
: e ,rns "' tro1!g i n b ody D.nd r-.i..c;1l y endo.;ed in bc=n.rt; 
and mind. Dignified and map;neti·c i n h is per:.:1onal 
rppearancc , cndo1:; ;t. ·::i t l1 un11::.·.1.:,l t a ct t.,.rid. a l~·ptabil.:. t y "' 
p leas ,;,nt and cordial i n his r e l ot:tons v1i th men , c ;.::,:,-
able v f ~~' (,:t!~i:s.B ati:n, liu.tch an<'i :G:ngll ::iil fluentl r 
b0sidos his ns:ti V G Germe.nJI tre1ned in the 11erml:'.n ,:\c ~ool 
oi 1'i tJtis~,, i n itn b ~st daysf ;1 scnola :c'ly theoloBian ar..d 
s firm LutherMls and possessed wi t h remar lrable po1rters 
o f Oi?81~11l z .:, t ion ~ilrl :.1~n:i.n J..i:; t ra.tloi.1 - - t hes e crara.~te:r-
istics made ;<ifuhlenb e1"g t h e "'s.tri '.':l rch of the Lut her~.!'.i 
I .. ,... "f• .. , ' •f ':> 'J• "'I ;:a1 - - - --- - ---• .,_ .. t.r C .. .i. J. .. J Mt: l l. i.; ,l o 
;.~uh l c :1.ber6 Wt s e luciat;eu. a 1; the u.nive r ~i 1:;les of t·. o i; iii -
c...,n. :: .1.'!d vcn2 . ., l.; \'!u.2. :i.n ter..dcd t hat h e s :1.0ul d go t~ I rnL~ as 
r· .nL ..... io.ru:,rJ 0 b -;..1.t i n 1 '/ 33 , :1.0 r ecetvt:d. a::-. urgG.:..1 1:. c ~ll ~o 
c ull 2:1d \'ff.:.S or· "'i ::: .. ed ... t ::.eipzlg i n 1739 0 :'.f'i.:;er ser·v ,.1. tJ.8 t::10 
;y0c-,.r-s cli t his plc.ce 11 he nrade a visi t to h ls cb..ildhood .homo 
Au gust .. r• a12ck e, h ead of t h e ml:;slon school t here, ur g ed 
,:u11101·1be r{~ t o a ccept a cballen:~i ne; c ,~11 to :t the di sper sod 
I.uther·£>.ns :ln ,. ~nns.tl v~ni l~ o I' _;'. f t er bri af but serious c o,.1s:.a -
e:>e t;ion , ttuhl enberg a ccep tedo 2 2 
en his vrnJ to , mer•ica JI ::u h l enber g st ~yed ni ne wee:rn wit'.h 
2 :-~~.Ji llian1 J., !.l:;in r:. , ~ t,u1d 'l'i11e:.i of Ji.cnrv ,.iel.c~ 
:.uhlenber , ( Philadelphia: G,, ;.Fr ~ s:r.ick, 2888), p., :.H o - - . 
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l-l.~re, :~uhl.e'l"'be r r~ :-oc eJ. ved the of f.1 c -t c. l i:rr:t t te"'l c all f r o111 t> e 
vrl. 'Gh t he 3alzburg Lutherrt~1s there, ond fin-=Illy a •rivea. .:. 
r-; t i o:1. of ··:11ilndel r>hi:--. a.nd vic:i.n i ty h s d no ;,~sto!' \7i t~:i t! ,1 
cxc eptioi1 of \':.'.l on tin e Kraft, 25 an t ged mon Yli thout c rod.en t i .. ls 
!'.1-; r dl,'/ ~ 'il'·t.ch f or the rn~.!~:.1.c tic Count t i nz endorr , ·.1ho -~1' ::?:lv-
~inzendorf had be :>n !."!)-po inted ·: ishop c_ l;he Lloravicms 
i ~ 1 737 end. ; !'\<} come to Ame r:i.: c e. u.nd.er €1.n ~sswncd n~.me i.n 1741. 
Lu.the:ra:r, followi!J3o 'Tne r es1.l.J. t was a split i n t h e con~ro .:-• --
9ti ..., - .. e.nn, 
95 - ~raebaer describes Kraft a ~ s Jie ut!onable c~ · ~loto~ 
\lho punhed his w::~Y into t.::ie chu1 .. ch a t ;·hile:.clel .)l:.dn., Or f.1t .br~;)l"~ 
£2• clt<., p~ ,;5'7~ 
• 
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.::. ch ·l,it. ··~ ••· ' c;"1(·.'.1.' ' 1 ,c·l-."_ ..... "'\Q<'I J.'_·,1.r-_. _  "• ... r-nocl.,e - ... ,. ·1· ,.,, . , . ,. ~ ..J .._, ,, ~ '1'-' ..,a._ .,v I:' - • c. a. ~J ,J.·c;;,::. •• , !.· c._l, , ;; , • ..JI \iCZ,) 
~~::d. ! r.>.hmtino 1.( r•uf t a t li:::·:; :'!1oviuence .snd h ilo.dol_ h ie. 0 1:.t 
cl1or .;Lop; i n .. e I Prov5.c.cnce , ~ b ~1.,r.; :1.n 1.m·; H""'nover, :· 
•)7 ) 
f inisned loi.; bct l di I.Sor.. 'l1h e c N:<.ltm ti~J.a :.."'ec ei v ed f r·o·-:i 
hun).1 e;en ln -On'..i.01"l pr ,ved very v al uabl e t.o ~uhlonber[; .. 
" i .i:1zcnc.i.cri' rctnrnecl to C.:er.n:.:~.; t' f tm: a p u·olic convcr3f t .i,yti, 
tit wo.s h sr dl,i ~- d eb·· te) .i.n 1.1r.ic>, r.!u_'ri:i. ,nb(n~r.; ,-: ssertod 1~1.s 
rJ.• rs,hi·. t o b ~ t ''1 0 ..., "'r· to.., 0 '"' :.1, C • ut· 'e·" " D ,.. ,... r. r-"T'Q" "" ti· ""'~ • ~~-8 c, ., - J.. lJc;, oJ ... .S,. v-i l.J ; • .. _. A ._,..,_ 16,,, t..~• /J U •~ <) 
folio:iers in t :-: o colon.; .. 
.. hen t he i;hree un:i:ted COi"lf).~eg~ t :i.ons took r:uhl enbeJ.' f. , s 
~6 ~us lben :~ opQ ~., PPo 202- ,~03; o.nd ;,ve1Ttz, op .. ci t ., 
P:Oo 68- 69 Q 
27 j ove tilnd -~l l'oeck , OIJ o c i t o :i p .. 56 o 
:c~i3 An i n tm.•ef3"tine r eport of t :ho c onversotiot1 rscordctl l). · 
.. 1uhlenb{~rc i s gi ve:n in . . pper!d11r II o f --iualben, 2£0 ci~,. I) 
P:9 o 23b-~89o 
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t heir pastor., he vrna installed in Gloria .Dei Church in P.hiln-
delphLq by the 3wod.ish pastor from Wllrning'con, Rev. Peter 
•.rr anberg o !,1uh.lenbere 1 8 ·,vor k u~s cut ou'i; for him, and he im-
medi a tely set himself to the tasl~ of b-.iilding and rebuil di rig 
co 1~rega.tions ~ 'l'he mo tto of his activity ,1ss Eccle:'s i a !:!~.E.-
da ··- the Church must be planted0 29 
It ·:ras not l one; br-Jfore Muhlenberg added a fourth ccngi?e• 
g.s tio11, Ge:r.·•:--nn.ntm·rn., to tbe t hree he ·ms already "erving 11 F.e 
pJ.s undertoo r t he cs t sb lishrn.ent:; of sehools for the instruct:lon 
of l!hiltlren o jlnce teachers vere d if'fic ul t to p,et, he h .1.r. solf 
u ndertook tbe ins tr.uction o.f the children :I.n h i s four cong "e-
e a·t ions , s pending a weel{ nt each plcc e in succassion.30 CP..11~ 
f or heJ.p we:zie co· tinuc:i.11;/ coming t o him D.nd he ::ou l d i::r:)o u 
m·1".!h of hls t5.me tr~.velinG [md pre~ching to other co".'l~re~P.-
t:J.onR t be:o .:·d $ ovm .. 
In apl t e of ell t his re::ip onsibili t y a nd ·::ork, ;,'. tbl~n-
o ne considers the poor finpnc i a l nt ~tus of his p~r1sh1oners. 
"The fi::?et yenr one con~r0eation contributed. 2. horse , :_-:('ether 
ncthing , a.n.d r, ·cb.:!.r•o. bn•el y eno1.1&,~ ·to p sy rent. 11 31 
29i eve end Allbeck, .2,Eo cito , Po 56 0 
30:all:J.,., m ·.v s.1•1~en .")weet , RelipLion in . Colonia1: ~z:.i e_i:: 
(1,,erJ Ycr•Ic Cherlen iJcribner i r.; .., 11: , 1947 J, p.~ o 
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Dt..1.rinc his s c co~1·l ;ea;:•, . ,uhl :.::nbert.; ulL"o,idy f ow1<l himsel.f :ln 
no co~pl!:).int . • 
:i.! timd:ed t r,t J ir: plr.c·e t;o f:(,rve vns in :fennsylvflnia, and 
Fror.'l th:ls 'ilnJ?riage ~n·oce-s :~d (J.Lle o'I: t he most dis t inguished 
f ~11:l.J.i r.s in tl.0 e 0.:Ply .i.1i::: t1.>:i.":! o;: the united .:5 t ates. 
'f. 1 , c ·~"::1lcn , 0 -.·;J.:ich lz.:.y b ei'oi~e iliuhl enb erg was ovel9'.:Jbt)lm-
1 some hal f dozen congr egc.:tions 
i r. n cnnsylv, r,:i.c-.:,:: .Bt.:.li Iuulllenoerg found it difficult to ,;oz,!,: 
. , ,_ h. 33 ·;r: l. i,.'C. .Lillo ! '.:!. r..i t e re JOr'Gs v,er·e sen t regular ly by ,Juhlen-
berc ·co ~i:lc .ut:~01,1 ;:;ios oi.' i:,he mi s f:l ion ::.ichool e.t Balle. '1'l1e 
the l.'be:1eze1.:> colon; in ~i eorgi~" ·co bake charge ot on e o ;~ cho 
urri vecl :·bou t the s a:ne 
r 
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t• :c o~~t ec~" i :; t: :;,. T'.r·o n . Rtor., R~~,. Peter Brunlioltz , toot-! chn.'1'.1(:C . . 
o'!.' tb( ~or T•c· " ... .... :1 "'n .. 't. , ... ~ L.1 J. \, I ' :i 
,Tom~ .Frederick .l'!:!nd~chu.h wae ·01 ~~:;;r} 
. -
"bh,2:r·: i'l7 17/1 . ... ·. O\ / tJ'." t: t J.iuhl e:nb e P.<; , n.d r e c o:'. vcd hcl !.) 1'1•om 
~ulls f er hcl ~ bo~. n to r e a ch h i ~ f rom v~r ious 
qu arters and wherevei" possible h e l"esponded, gi v ·.ng 
)· i 11s' 1·:- u., 1."C.'..~t)~:-v0:'.l;,, to th0 :7or•}: of c · tee i zi n c~, ecn-
!i~min~ , .~ t.~?'c~in{~;, , r:co~1c:~!~~~~ ~sta~lishin~ :i ~ui~g-
.Lf11, , 5,:r ~.-G., :u1 , , , .. r..J. .Jd~,u.n:, . .., 1, 1c, ,. :i..n6 t h,., s acr ..... nenv ... ., 
'l'he ~ynod at f biladelphi o. 
,\ t ·t he middle me.1"k of' the 18th Century , it has been f.?a ... 
timated that there t1ere a'c l east fori:iy t h ous and ncmins.:1 {;uth-
erans i n Penns yl vani a o 0 · \'1 i t h ·chis tremendous in.flu x :if' 
Lutherans in such a comparatively 8hort spac ~ of ti.ao , .:.t 
w&s f elt tha t t h ere should b~ s ome organization to t i c t he 
scattered oongregi:1 tions togethero 
lreadjl in. 1744, t h e fi1"st s ugges tion .fo r a 3y11.od c&;1e 
1·1; .. om t \"10 lr.yme11J1 f etor l o ok a.:nd ·::tenry i3c:hl oydorn of t;'10 . ·1c~eo 
36Ibid.,, Po 57. 
r 
L t :1:) ·;1s ,·~1 vcs ~-(I t.;On[r ~r::, t ions ., 
... ;-: .pr-;.1 of l'i43., ;J1:.hl c11b~r0 , 2rnnholtz, gnd · ·~mlechuh 
t i-ne ., t 10:i."e ·,·r:1.s a r ~ :u.e~t f.J?o:. Lhc .i:ul p01 cke::1 congreg ... ticn 
_-:no congreg.atio, at; Phi l :.del ... 
phia had pLmried to c1e·l1ca te t l;.e n eu .. H ~ i~iichsel 1 s c:,,1.!:•ch some-
time .r.. ' U[;'J-~ t Of tb.0 S:?:ilf: ,ye cn•o 
r 
All of these ·aovelopti1ent i:-: f GVl)r ed tr c orgimisrtio , er :.la 
7-"'o· - 1 ] . 1 • t 5ni "' .l.\\;'V0 and. .I\.- . 0 0 CJ!g .£Eo .£Lo~ P• f .i 
I '-. • 
n v!lC ,\C,:t .:J...].J , ,, l"l ' uSi:. :lei ., l 'l,.13 , ac ,,t 0 ~d.Ch&C.1. 1 0 1. 
t: .o .~ ,-;od i' .. ; :'.:'c., ... ~inc~i.c \..:;:; 16.G ~h~ s0c0nd L~ti.~eran syno.:.. i n 
l 1 "·,, : " . 4-0 •• ' , .. ~. ··· "-'"- \$ 
\. 
"'.J s.'o ..i·l vi :JO.r·y 1m,1bcj_~s .. ·11 ·.!..'hu.::•e w .~re t "'mn ty- i'our l riy dol ag; . tns 
~ n·un_4 t ~d- &~ LhO 3y110 , t."1..;.3 :t irst knovm as the . , ._, f's.s tors : 11 'l.. .... 
the p:;.rl~tH:; :J ·,·!e"i.'e ca11.ed ;;:Le 11.Vni ted Congregr.itions O 11 wtth!on. .. 
oere, · us .11l t,t;.h ·· be e;q:.cc.ted, wus ac cord ed. by com·10 1:1 co:-is E..nt 
~9, Ptz. ~n. cit.J ~ . 72 . 
, --- - -
'±0 fhe f 1:e~t Lut!iur·L!l n~.1od. 1~1. . ,mericr., er :,,c isted (1:f: j·:011 
Yo1~Jc a."la. r e ·, J e J•se: churches and was h elc i n 1735 a t ·.he 
i._..,r it.0n Chtirch :tn e-r.' ;!c:·~c~r. B -e 'utlben1 .££0 ci t . ; 
PP o 195-196 ., 
~l~,ther Lutheran pastors l i Ke 3oh n Ga spar J toev~rq 3~o 
r nd 'l'ob:i.ae '.:nGn.Ol" wore 1:.ot i n vi te<.'t t o th~ firs i; 111eetl:n:- of 
the ::S:rnocl beco.v.sei: 1;'\ccordine; t o the rcc0rdi1 t hey cal l ed tl't.e 
. .,y.nod' t 1 ,.s tors pl.otis ts, t'.IGCl .i. neo. t ho 1 i •. u com,-:o ;-1 li .:. .. 1.r.01=1 
&1 cl wor-c: i ,ll.fn:·opcrl y c e.l l ed. l·.eve and All beck , O'P o clio, 
P o 5S. 
4.?.r1t p resent., it. i s c al l e d the mlnis te:;:,ium of Pe:n.usyl-
v ania o 
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r The chief bus i ne ss m~tter on the agenda at the f'ir s t 
mee.tin,g of the ·3ynod \'las the examination of the proposed 
common liturgy, agreed upon earlier by Ir.uhlenberg, Brunholt::: i 
and H.andschu.ho The common l i t ur e;y was b ased chief l y on the 
li t urgy of t he SavoJ Church in London o The liturgy wa::J s.-
dopted. a t t he Synod ; but i i n stead of bei ne; printed g w&.s co·,ied 
by each pastor f or hims e l f o In 1754 1 it was s ent to Halle ro,r 
app~oval~ Even though t his was the only ch i ef mat t er of buai-
nes s att ended to, ·the rati f lcutior1 of t h e liturgy was g,ui t , 
Lsignificant o ~ua.lben s ays; 
F 
This com.mon li t urgy w~s i mportant because i t pro-
moted the pr-0p e1• character· of the public services, the 
odmi niatrat i on of tha "s -cr ament , a nd Lhe unifi cati on 
of thecongr egationso-0 . 
At f irs t t here \Vas no f ormal cons titution of the .Sy nodo 
It gradua l ly developed in um1ritten f orm and was f ormal ly 
a.dop ·ted a'ter l;he coloni al period had ended. The mee t i n f s of 
the Synod went on r egul arly up to 17541 then ceased for s ov-
ere.l yecn?s e 44 1)uring these year s ., i mm:J.grants s warmed i n t;o 
·the Lut;he1~a.n are as and over whelmed t he past or s wi t h. work. 
'f h en t oo ., some of the new pastors and l uymen ob jected t o tho 
~ynod., . e s peci t;tl l y t h o se who h a d no connection rd t h Halle . ~~ 
But i n l 760, the 3-ynod was revived aga i n chi efl y through t l10 
44 I bi de 
45\'.Jent z, Qllo £.llo, pp o 7 4-75. 
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encourc.g ernent and ln3tigut:ton of Gha:c•les Me.e.,n1.1.s ·.'Jrangel ~ the 
S\7edish provost., VThose friendship and direction wa s gro ·. tly 
e.:~rprec1e.ted by !,1uhlenberg and the other German Luther•m 
pastors. 
Later Developments 
Muhlenberg an~ his associates we:re deeply concerned Fith 
the problem of g@ining and holding a well-tre.ined clerg y . 1: 
yo &r after the Synod was 01,ga..rii zed at i- hiladelprJ.a, ·.1uhla1:bex,g 
negotiated the purchase of the 49-acre tract of la-Yld i n i".,h :ll-
adel phia u p on which he i ntended to build e. seminary, a sch ool, 
and t.\ home for ·the B,;ed., Lack of f'unds., particularly, {"rnl 
othe;c, matters ,7J:,..i ch pressed MvJilenberg for time delayed otion 
on the plen .. Durinc hls lifetimeD Wuhlenberg 's plan ~as not 
realized o Hm7ever., trs.inlng of a native minis·cry went on in 
spi te of the f i:,ct that they had no seminal"Y• ;;fany of t he 
theological c ~ndidates were tra i ned in the parsonages o f tlc 
pastors 0 Muhlenberg trained sever a l himself • 
.:3t o !.Uchnel' s congregation in Phil sdel.?h.i.a soon becrme 
one of tho l 9rgest Luth eran congregations i n t he colony \.:ue 
to the steady stream of German i mmigration. The eongreg~tio~ 
\·rn :;.. composed of u c01 siderebJ,e variety of Germans, 46 eaoh on0 
' 
of whom', it seemedii had different ideas on the mutter of' 
church governmento J:s a result, friction developed in tl}e 
46see Qualpen, OPo cit. p. 812, for the varieties of 
Germans. 
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congr egat i on to such an extent that .P1:13tor Hendschuh., who 
i'7ES s ~,r v ing 1]:')..ilad0l phi a a t thi s time, i'/QS unable t o cope with 
·t;he sl tuatione A c nll for h e l:9 was i ssu ed to \iiuhlenborr. and 
he retu~ncd to Fhila.delphie. in 1761 to take charge of t he con-
gr egation t1nd r e store ordero J hortly thereafter., at M:i.lhlen-
berg 1 s i nstigation.,. the congregation decided unanimously on 
the framinB of a congregationa l a:> nstitution. 
Becaus e of bis i-•icll b ackground and experi t)nce , :iiubl~n-
berg ~as elected to write the document. n0 was given vnlueb1o 
:::i s Distanc e and advice b y the able ~wedish Lutheran nastor, 
11 ro.ngol11 I n its f i nal f orm, 'the document repres ented t he 
r•esul t of yea.rs of exper i ence a.rnong the German, Swedish, and 
Dulich Lu:therans in America . On October 18, 1762, the consti .. 
tution., bearing the name 11 Fu11damental i\l"ticles$ 11 was adopted 
by the St . ,1:t ch a.el' s congr egation . It wa s the first oonoti t u-
tion for a col".lgregation in the Lutheran Church in _l'\merios ~ 4'7 
and it bec0me the model f or ms ny others to follow. 
Qualben gives a. surnmai.,y of the four principles outlined 
in the document: 
( l) The pas tor was pledged to II d e c1 a.i .. e ·the 1\1 orcl of 
God publicly, :tn a pure, plain, . sol'.ld and edifying 1.an-
ner, according to the foundation of the Apostles a nd 
i,:i.,,ophet;s, and tho unal te:r•ed 1,ugsbur g Conf'es.:don., 11 
( 2 ) The loca l co:1grega.tio11 ,ms invested Ni t h the pe r -
petual right to elect 1 ts O\vn pas tor im.d officers. 
{3 ) The government of the loca l congregation was not 
46 
di r et1 t 3 but tlll"OUf.:µ-1 ·t he council, which cons is·ced o!::"' 
the elected pas tor :.:i.nd officcrso ( 4) Synodical o:lvice 
,1•1s p rovi d ed for i n c· .se :a pastor w~s to be call0d. o:.;, 
deposedo48 
1l'he early history of flerme.n Lutheranism in eoste1"'n Penn ... 
sylva ni ~ c t;1n justly be writ·ten around the life of Heney ~'i~l-
ch101"' lt-uhlcnberc o 'I'he begiunings mt,de before his comine 
s e emed to be t h e prepcra.tion for his arrival. J•nd fro:n J.7,18 
until his dea t h in 178?, a i,ignificant epoch in t,mericr:n 
Luther a.7>. hi sto r•y was i n p1 .. ogresso '.t'he early contributions 
of Henry ;Ielchior lAuhlenberg to ,1.merico.n Lutheranism h o.ve 
:ae.de hl m the I atriarcb of the Luther::in Church in Americr.-1 0 
-
CH.b.PTER V 
In addition to the Lutheranss the~e were six o t her.G~r-
man r 1;;ligious bodie s '-'1hich fou.:d their W!JY i n t o ea stern Penn-
S;tlvania during the coloni al pe:eiode They were the ; .en:!'!on "" 
ites, Dunkers., Ephratit;es, .Moravia.ns, Sch\°rnnkf'el ders, a:10. Re-
formed .. 
1.rhe Mennonites 
~(·he .'.merican Mennonites sp1"~g f rom the f ollo .'1er s of 
:::3nno ~i 110n , a peace-loving leader who ge:thered anti-radic ~l 
people from the rad:"t.co.l Jtnabaptist movement during t he gener-
&1 period of t he ;;:eformationo 'I'hey were particularl y knot'IT: 
for their rofus .s l to bear e.1"ms, anti-revolutionar y tend~. nc:l.os , 
r , jection of s:a te control over church, end strict wsy o~ 
J.ife o 
'l'o the r,qennoni tes and Quakers together b elv!'\gs the dl~-
tir.ction of b e ginni;1g the gre~t Germa;1 migration into Penn~yl-
v o.ni a o 
oetween 1655 and 1680 .1) ~.,uok ars from Engl and toured the 
Eiurope, n 0ontinent and gaine d a number of converts in ·t;he 
!,lennoni te set'Gl0me11ts s.long the flli.ii-1eo 'Willism Pe~ll' s :."':l.l13 t 
·18 
···ppe .. J. to t:;:.Jco u:p :i_-.e3icJ.enco i n h:ls r.;et; colony i n : mericn 
•;r s rnnd0 to U··esc 11(,wl J conv0:c>i.:.0c~ 1._11.ukers end their i :0:;:,-
:.10nJ. t e .f'ri ends . 1 
r hc fi r:Jt to a.cc iept Perm'~ ofi'or w H S a group of G0r-· 
mun people of Dutch des e er:t 11 ving i n the city of Cref·l1ld 
Rl ong ·t he Hh:i.ne near tho l:u.tch bord~r. 'l'he g.i'.'oup co.nsis-tcd 
In theil .. city, t ho .. ho.d o .. 1l y & rn0d.iur0 of' toleration, ::u:.d 
ti o t he p roJnl seu of r ol igious freedom held out by the p r•o :u-
!J1.:.ct of s ettling i n f enn' s :new colony appealed to theim 3 
About the yea"!..' 1688 .:, a group of German pietist;s f rv .., 
Pra.rlkf'o!'t on t h o 1foi n purchased a ·t;ract of land north anct 
west of H1il~del pl,i a , formed tho F·ranld'ort Lend Company, 
o.nd ~ppoi ::-i.t ed li'rancis Dani el ::?as ·torius as their ae;ent. . as-
torius :?.rri ved in l'hi l s.del phis. in .t\ugust of l C:,83, about tu.:> 
months b efore t he c r efeld settlers~ and laid out t he settle-
. ?. 
ment of Ger~antowno-
l Henry 1.~ o Smi ·iih:, 'l'he Story or the i.lennoni tes (Berne, 
Indiana; Hennonit.e Book Coucern, c.li141), pp. 536-537 . 
2,Sraith., a .i:iiennonite:, believes l 'astorius' role as found-
e:r of Germantown. has been overem:phr,sized. He prefers to 
call him the historian of the settlement, impl ying that the 




On October 6., 168311 'the thirteen Cre.feld f am1.11es0 
ari"ived :ln Ph1.l edelphia. Th ey pr~ceeded directly to r;el'll'..an-
tow11 and there established the first permonent Mennonite 
colony i n I merica which was also the first Ger~a~ cclony.4 
In the early years of Germantown, the Quekers 2.nd ~1 en-
nonites held a majority i n the settlement. In 1686, a cG1?1-
mu.11i t y meet:t rn:i; house was bull t in •.vhich the {luslrers anti .l!en-
noni tes wo~shi pped toget her. By 1690: the Mennonites were 
•:rorsbippi ng i;part from the (tuakers in a priva te home. T'1.i. s 
v,r s pro b ably du e to the instigation of \"!:lllie.m Pi tterihouse,, 
.'Jbo hed s rrived i n Pt1ru.1sylvania in 1688; and in 1690., wus 
chosen to b e t;he l1cennonite minister., By 1705, the Q.u ekel"S 
had bui lt their own meeting house and had withdrawn from t ne 
com_,mmity buildine.;o In 1708., the Mennonites erected a log 
house for. t heir meetings. 
Later , Mennonite i mmi gr ants turned to other areas. 
In 1 '702, a s econd Mennonite colony was esteblished about 
t h irty miles no1 .. t h of Ge:rmantm'm on the Skippe.ok Creek. This 
area became., fo1" a time:, the c enter of a. group or Menno-riites 
from '.;he Pa.latinateo By 171~.Z ., the h!ennonite membership i n 
3:ua.rrl al Cas s el states that the thirteen f ~milie s rrnr.e 
mostl y M0nnoniteo Daniel K. Cassel~ Geschieht e der Uennon-
lten ( Philadel ohin: Io Kohler, 1890) , Po 63. 3mith is pro-
bably more correct in se.ying there were t r1el ve ne'°tly CODVO!'t-
cd Qu~er families and one i'tennonitee Jmith 2£.• cit., p . 537. 
I 
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the t wo congr0r;2tions o.t r-ermpntovm !'nd l;he Skip~r, c_!: m;rt!-
b ,.,red nine t y-n:ti;.e pnrs on s out of r.:in estimated .. 0:rmonft ,.: :!op .... 
ula t ion of two hu11dred. 5 By 1750, the Mennonite settlc":'tcmt 
along t he S dppack had expnnde:::·-1 into a 1 ~,r g e communlty., ten 
m:i.les long or. both sides of t h e creek~ 
J,iost o f th e l a t e1., n1ennonites from thE> ? ~la.tt nn.te ., by-
pa::3 e ed f',er '!ri...l'.n town a nd the s urrounding ter ritory: and :.. -,.,ded. 
f 2rthcr ,;rns t touard t he rich f ,., rm l'a.rids in Bu.cl:.s a nd Ls.nc:.-.ztcr 
c ount i c s o Tb.e most i m:;,orta11 'i:; ? a l a ti nate colony \'UJ..t:: c s t o. ·i"',ish-
t hrou[7' Lt1t1ce.s ter Count y i n to th0 Sus,1u0hann a Ri var. 1.fh .1.s 
2et t l e'i1er1·i; w <"J s es t abli s l ed in 1710 by ton men nho acqu.trG-:!. 
t en thous rmd. ,:,.cres of l and i n that a1~eD..~ °::uJ:'L1g tho nex t 
h a lf-cen t u1"y, p e:roecuted ~md pove1"t y-stric2{en Pi4latine ".: ,:;n 
r.cni t e s poured. i n t o this a!'ea.. By 1750 $ the 1.!e nno:-1i t es ooe .-
p ied a l most nll of tl'rn rural :)art of Lanc&ster Count y , \/i r!ch 
soon v1r-.s conslde:c>ed the l.{ennoni t e oon-teI> ::.n the colonies. 6 
I n 17 56, .. !artin Boebm, a farmer in Lancaster c ount,1 ,1 /./ f;'.S 
chosen by lot to be a !,1ennon:i te mi11ist0ro 1'! ~ wos appoir~t oo 
a tlennoni'i.,e 3i sb.op i n 1 7590 Graduall :;i , r.e brok e aw1:.J f i, ..,m 
the conventional preaching a nd o rthodo.,c p r actice of the : ;en-
noni t c s o 1.n the yeo1~s 1'76o ·to 1768 ., h0 :net Philip O'i; te1•be1n, 
Bl 
v:ar: a ] so conn3cted 1:1:i. th the :.iethodists toward the end of the 
e olo:iit~l p t riod.. Bec2.use o f h is :.S!30Ci .:... t ion •,i th o t~,10:t' (_ 0 :-.o n-
i nc t:i.ons., t .: ,e :{er,.:,1onit -s excluded '..i'i: fy,om their- ~burc~.._,.7 
.t'he M~n."lon:t tf' i m.mi gr e.nts \'/ez,e mostl . f arrri.er s r.nd ccnso-
c urc 1~so fi'f:C grou:~ or con ;r eg: tio11 at tended. t o its Cl''r 
,::1'.-, :lrs 1,-;it.1 joi nt act1.on on l y -,·_en ·:1.sc esse.r y., I n 1 '727: n 
jolnt m00tinf of nl l tho Pcn.nsy lvan:la congreg~ti ons WPS ::;011 
t;o d .. 3cu.os ::1 Engli sh trf'-'!1.S l a tion .., f ths ir co:-:fe~!:lon of 
By the end of the col,.,ni o.1 period, t here :re:i."e a nwlfucr 
of ;,iennoni te coner cg:.; tions in :i!ont3omery , Buck 9, Ser_ s) L ..;;h:tgh , 
J,'orthl1ampto:n, Chester 1:tnd Lancaster Counti e.se 9 I:i s pit,) of 
t .ei r m.~ny scrtt~red congregatio11s i n eas t e ~"tn !>ennsyl Va.':li~. 
theil"t t ota l membershi p was 11ot grea to I t has beE.:n esti":10.ted 
'i'Dorn Mae Clark , 11Martin Boehm," ])ictio:c1ary of Americrn:11 
Biogre:ohy, edited by .411en Joh ... ,son ( l'!en York: Charl es ~cri'b-
ner' s Sons, 194 3 }, I I , 40~- 406 ~ 
8"'--'th ·t r.:c; • .::lhu :, .9.E• c~.' P o Ovi~ o 
9casse l gives e. detailed history of t:ennonite acti vity 
in e ach of t hese countieso Cassel, op. ill•, pp . 88-147 0 
th"_t ... , 1", :n·.,.'7''r1 :"'.:'f'.. .....f· r·1".,1~,lon. ~ t:o.,. . ·.·1'.,10 C"·10 f·o T' "nns·y l v n .. - ..:i, , ... ~ ~~,r, C:: , , •• • , , .._, ,_ - ~ -. c,. ' ·' , \ .7 • ·- ' J. t · ''-'""'-· •t.) 
The i mort ance . of' the ~ijcrn.non:tte h i ~tory ln easte::"n ;-1e1m-
l ies :tn 1;he f £.C !;· th~t they O.?ono:i ,?, :.,ath to !·:.mer.tea '·'lh:-:. .J:.'\ .l.'12' .. y 
o t :h0.r C·e r:n Sl.n : roup s w<:.:re t o f o11~1.'/., 
The Dunkera 
Th e ·Dw.1ke~s are known by sever al different names: 
s nd Di ppers., .(,s one mi ght expect from ouch a v 1;,riety of 
n.e.mes, the group owes i t s distinction to a .form of b apt:1mn. 
The Dunker·s special ize 1n trine immersion, ·the act o f dip-pi.115 
the c andid.ate f or b &ptism t hree ti:;1e s fac e for-1 0.r d in <"! 
"lowi ng s troem.,. 
'l'he f:i.rst group of Ge:t•mS.J.1 Baptis ts from v..rhich ·the . 1u}:lkul"'s 
sprs.ng cs.11 be t;r e.c ed. t o .:..chvmrzonau in Hesse C !:' SS ol 6 !.io:r•1:., 
in 1708, the fi r st group o f Ge1~ma11 i3s:p·i;is t Brethren we~e 
5sthered. toget her bi .(l e.x.ander M~ck., f ormerly of the '"'efol"me,d 
becoma s pieti '.:> t under Fr ancke 1 s i?:1flu encc at T:k lle u :S:och.rna nn 
di e. not f avox- 01"g1?.niza'tionll bu t 2.-la ok 'S r,w no other way to 
m:. int nin t he vm r•lt o Hence, the fir3t Church of German .8.!.~tist 
·-----·-
.. ,,., .... 
... _ .:> .:'o.2.c1e,·1 ···:: ~n 
f•,• w 
•) I 
'u ·1 t'1 -- -ri . ,.,,.,.,. · ·, O • .,. ,·re,·, """ 0·,.,,-11 ,... ,, '·o ,. 1..,., ,., . .,~ "!•,"' .,.~ t ., 11 ,i_. _.., :_: '-" .;. o-. ... .. ... • , ,J._ ~- " J , .. ~ - ) I., ,,,;.1.'-' "'· ··-" · "" '' ... .. 
-~ r:1. n· .... or·.n , .. ·1 1 J.·,l .. 1-:01'"'_ "• .1· "er1 to ~'!"' ~!'(': J. ,:l.. I .... J 71,..· 1--:..,.e --o·- ·-·,,.,.-,. " ..., - - --- u - • • ~ '~ • - -- - • • • ' • • ,.. , :,.:..1. , , • ~ - ,,-, , ,~-
·· ..;'[' .:~n t o::n, oo . .1e t o ::~l ppuck.~ ;ome t o Ol r;y, .:mtl s0 1.e t ~ -:; .)=-1-
• 1 1 • y 1 - n -:, 1 2 ~~~o:~ ~.· ocner d c~e~. 
t:.h~lr 1~cli.7..i0us cere:1,onios p rob ;-.bly b c ca·J.s o t h e.,· _1 .. ,:. been 
l 7r!.'& Pe t er Be cker g E.th ered 17 Dunk ers in his home at "'ermn.a-
~roup fo1 ... ;·lle d t .bc firs t .Jun~er Ghur0l1 i n /lme1 ... icf:., choosL·:g 
tio 1 0.r the cerern.o.1les: 
Dur;tng the days s i x 110w c onverts were baptize ·1 in 
11-.'Jilliam iiax•ren Sweet, Helig~.on i n Colonial . .Ame1"ic~. 
{~ew Yorl~~ Cha r l es Jcribnsr' s ~:i ons ; 1947), P.?o 217-218 .. 
1 2:;~org u..Yl. ;;·dwards ., Jateri als Towards ~ History ot ~ :39.E• 
t is~~ in ~~:rJ~1a!}ia, as c i t en by .0a vid Benedic t , ;_ Hi3t<..:J:j 
of _thq, 12._aEtis ts...J:.g the .tidule .:> ta·t~s ( Philadelphia: .. m,-,ri c ~ 
Bapti s ·i; Publ ication Socj,. e t y, 1898) ; Po 5990 
.. i :.!..; ~.:. ... ~ .. cL ... 0~1 ': :i.;<J ! ,".; 1-'.:~' ·::c .. , •·,(1:i c~ '':.,._.:.1: - · S"' tJ-- ;•e(J. , ""'O'-~ r 1 ~ 
l ong table i n t he home of ano t h er. member, the \10;nor. on 
o:.,e :Ji<.i:.., ~.?lt: -;_;~~'~ Tt\·~.rl V . ':,] '"•., o·~~, 6 ~ ~~., .r~ .. O:ft: , :~ ":; c! X, ~.' ~ .,- ""'V~ ne 
of songp pr3yer and scr i pt ure reading, they washed or.e 
~n ...... :::.!. :':' .J .2cct . '.i:7 . .l~n the.,.- ;?~rtooJ.-: of e. ;.:.ieeJ. 3 .fol ... ·-nr- :l 
~y ~omr.m.nion, pas sed t he i:hol y :~1ss of charity, 11 gtwo 
11 ·:··1·' 'r".L•r ·11+ " '. ' •~ ,.,-r f' c•l,o•,··•1·~· 1 " '=''"'··1 "u·"o,· -~·. '· ~ h-. ,., ..... , ... ,~ ...... 
V •• V ... v - 1J - \ ~ 4""'" "'- .. .1 .. -...L , \..;., _..,._ • 1 ~ "· J. ,LJ, _,.. A. U l.,,,1 \. ! •.l,l, • ~ 
to a c l ose Y1i th prayer nnd hymn. " 
"the orea.11izat :lo11 of this f i1»s ·c congr egE\tion s eemed to 
encourage ac tivity ~nong Dunl:ers in other areas~ A congreg a-
tion waa formed at Cones toga. in Lancaster County in 1'7B~ , ...-,her o 
Conr od Seissol "l'J a S chost;n elder o In 17B9, .c,lex .. nder Mrc!:~ 
the founder of the Gerznan Be.pt;i s t Bret hren. at .. ~clw1c.r~~ emtu, 
arri ·ved ·.'7 i th a.bout thirty f s.mi lies at--id ·took c harg e or t !'"~o 
r apidly-,d ev .-:: l oping i.)unker moveme1Yt in -::- ennsyl vania. By 1'7'/0 , 
fou.r t;een con;,;r.0gotions h&d b(')e 11 .formed in Permsyl v s nia . 1..1: 
..iost of the Dunlr0:;:>3 formorlf had b (:JEm Lutherans an:i 
1· resbyte:i.•ia.;1:-:1 , end they had no connec tion \7h<i tsoev e r Hit}~ 
oth0r Bapt;l.r-it group s " I n f act , 11 they di d not know ·t:;hat th .:.."'e 
:us 1n the \'/orld ~1u ch u p6op l c as t he Bapt ists . 11 1 5 
Li!..:e the <uals:e1.,s , the Dunkers ve r e pl ai n in ·thetr 1 ::...1".l• 
gua8e c.nd dress , a.nu t :'-:leJ r efused t o take oe.ths or engs.f:, .::3 in 
i'ightlng o \·he me n usually ••,ore bea1•dsQ The peopla observed· 
.;;unday as the d~y of ·.ifO:t:' '.·Jh.:-lp/) and their r e l lsious obser\TG.n0 6lS 
------·- -
14Ibid.., 
15:renry Co V0dder, f. H:lstor.r of the Bapti ots i n tbo · .s.d ... 
dle 3 tates {?hiladol -ohia: Jmerican Ba-otist ;·ublioation- :·ioofet~~, 
1 8981 ~ P o .. ?Oo - -
• 
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included the Lord's Supper, love-feasts, the washing of f~ot; 
the kiss of charit~, the right hand of fellowship, the anoint-
ing of the sick YJi th oil. Th ey were congrege.tional in thoir 
form of church govern.'Tlent and had no ministers; an;one 1Zl the 
c~mgregation T.'Ta.s allowed to s ;)eak.16 'l1he distinctive fee.t~re 
of t he Dunkers, a s mentioned before, was t heir insistenc e on 
trine iramers:lm.10 
'.i:he l!.'phra.t a j ociety 
The l1'ph1 .. ota 3oeiety cmne i nto exi s t ence as i;; result O-
a division omons the :OUnl<erso While there is a close r el r: -
tionship between th0 t wo c:roups, the two must not be c ,.m1'used 
s ince the Ephrata group .arose a number of years later and mede· 
a dectsiv e break nith the Dunkers . 'rhe Socie~y was organized 
about t he year 1730 oy Conrad Beissel in . a flou~ishing settl0-
ment ne ar Lancastero 17 
Conrad Beis ... e l v1es a journeyman b aker from Eberbt=1 eh in. 
t he Palatinat e. In 1715, in the course of his j ourneys, be 
b ecame acquainted vi i t h a group of pietists who converted r..i.m 
t o thei1 .. vi0r1s 11 Ee was t went J - seven years old a t the time of 
his conver3ion 0 lle t ook to the pietistic life quite i,;rcll, 
16Morgan EdwardsD Materials Towards~ History of t he 2aE-
_tists in Pa:ans;r.lvonio, as cited in sweet, .2.£• ci t ., P • .~ 19. 
17Benedict, .Q.Eo cit • ., p .. 9140 
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even ino:t sting that; c ell b acy vrns a primary requiremen ... i'o::. .. 
one who con s ecr::.: l:ied his life to t he service of' God"l8 
After a· fe,;1 year~, h e cam0 to Schwarzen au. &nd Cr of~ld 
".."ihere he es s ocia.ted with the German Baptist Brethrcnc '.'ith 
t wo companions r:ho shared .,,tls rel:tgious vievrs II Stun'c.z o.r.d 
·· tiefel, Beissel struck out for : merice. snd ar•ri ved in Bosto:'l 
i n 1720" From ·:nos ton ., h e went; i .nm1ediatel y to Germanto , '!1 ., 
Findi ng it impossible to pr actice his t r ade there , h e Oei~ved 
as a wee.v ar I s s.pprentice i n the home of Pe ter Becker, tile t;un-
lr.er elderol9 
In 1721, Beiss el and Stuntz established a solita r y resi-
dence in. I.iuehlba ch, Leb3non Coun t y ., Stiefel, t ha other com-
p anion of iSeissol, even·cuaU.ly ca.me to t;he establishmento 
Ho·::1ever, sinc e dtiefel felt that Beisse l was too 1huch. cf nn 
ascetic, he withdrew to Bethl ehem after a. brief s·tay. l!i a de-
par t ure seems to have started a gener al exodus. One sfto~ 
anot her, Bei zsel' s follotJE-!'S left h i m, i .ncluding .Jtunt z , who 
sold the residenc e t o get back the mor.ey which he h a d l oaneJ 
to Beis s ei. 20 
'The disappointed Beissel now r etui--n ed to Germanto·.rn. s:!1'3 
18Ps.ul 3o Leinb ach., t1Johnn11 Conrad Beissel," Dictiono.:.,:r 
.Qf. .;.Jae~iaen Bioer a2hl, edited by Al len Johnson (New YO~Y.: 
Charles dcribner's 3ons., 1943 )., II, 1 4~-143e 
19swe~t, .2.E." cito, Po 211 
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the n ame '" Pr iedse.m Gottrecht, 11 and for a time~ he ncrveu. a s 
an elder- i n t he Conestoga. Dunker coueregation. 
In 1'732, sevep years after his ba:;,ti sm, B~issel estob-
lished the Jrpnr e.t a colony in La11caste1" Countyo 'l'he "Eph~ ... at-;::i 
com.rnunity was e3tablisbed on t wo main :ldeas: Beissel' s s.ve;:,-
sion to marr i.agc, end t be observance of Sat urday as t h.e dsy of 
1 .. esta 1'he community woa made up of' Soli tary Br e t h1"en (unear ... 
ried men) 9 Sistm•s (unmarried women), and married couples r;ho 
pledged continencea Outside of these dif:fe1 .. enees, their re-
ligious customs were quite s i milar to t hose of the :9-11..'l"lkc:xr•i:1. 
'fhe 13phrf t a col ..,ny was s O semi-monastic, commu11i sttc 
91 communi t;y o 11 ·-- Communal dwellings ti ,3re buil "t for men ~.nr.l wcne:n 
seps.r e t el y o 'lb.ere were cells for 'thos e who pr ef'e~red . ;Joli t udo . 
'Ihe colony h ad the largest chvpel in Pennsylvania~ and it -r:~s 
erected ,11 tbout the use of iron. Lar ge hells w.ere., buill t f o!' 
hol dine; love-f'eastso 'rhe c:3olony wa3 also in possession of o. 
• } •J 
print ing pr e s s~~~ 
Be:tssel, ;;:in accomplished propagandist, succeeded ~ , gnin-
ing . a m.unbe1, of itn:por.tant colonial people for his COJ'.l'L.""l'[l.1n~7r • 
. ~unong these were: J ohn Peter r;Iiller, a promin e:n~ Germa.:il he-
fo1"med pa.stor in Philadelphia., gra duate of Heidelbe~g .!:\!'Ki ., 
-
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s cholarl y t heologian; Conr ad ·~el s er, famous gove~nment - N~!on 
a.g ent; Mrs o Ohristopher• ~aur0 Sro, who3e ,1usband was the wr-.. 11 ... 
known })r.i n te1" of German tom1 .. 
Ut:l ll-y withdr e\·1 fl"Om the society, but )iille.r rem~i:-i.ad ei.-"11. 1:} • ... 
c i;uu.e the le:::.der follo;,;:l :r~g 3e i sael' s death. 
i:£1h0 communi ty s:9ent 1n.uch of i t3 timE. in singir!g. I.h i 3 3 <'.'l 
h i msel f composed most of t ho hymns , both "ior ds and tunes 0 I t 
is said tha t he had printed. 441 out of 1000 hymns which h G 
hed written., 
t .l though he had no sense of meter or of rhyth:n, 
h e evolved a distinctive system of harmony, a uniquo 
mus:L c a l nota.i;:lon, and a se1"ies of quaint melodies 
which exerted considerable influence on _l\mericf.'n "lY,":l-
nol ogJ o 24 
fter Beissol's dea,th in 1768, the COim!!.unity rras hoaded 
b y John Peter Ir.iller? AJ7 though e. l earned theologian a nd a 
schol ar', Jille!' must h uv e l a c ked ·i;he leadership quaJ.it l es of 
;Je:!. ssel., }·o:::, shortly after he took ch3rge of the ·colo::2:1 ., it 
b egan t o. declin e l"ap l dlJ o 'l'he Ephl.•e t a .Soc le ty., "1_ th its em ... 
phasis on s eclusion, bard.l y made i t s reliBiou s influen1::e ~\ ~1 t 
i n P0nnsylvania; while during the helghtoZ ·its activity it 
v1es consld~red one of che t·:10 chd.ef' cul tur~, 1 c erri;ers t: ,tii:i:tlt.; 
23}:eisei., severed his COlli'"lection wi tk1 Ghe '!~phrsta ~~~101oty 
in 1 743 end b ec2.me a Lutheran. Carl i3ridenbaugh, :r3ohann 
Conrr.ad ·.:Jeis er , n Dictionar:y o~ . ,me:r:J.c ,,n Biograph1_, edi t etl b 
Dumas '.: a lon e ( f' ew York: r.;harles Scribner's .:1ons, 1943), XIX, 
614-olo., 
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the Cermans :i.n the colou:les . 
The i, oravians 
The first ~:1orHvian s et 'l.; l ement in .American \"i a s b egun 1·:: 
Georgia in the year l ? 35o On 111oy 30, 1'740, s. group c:f' olovon 
Mo1"avians from th:ts Georgia · se·1;tlement a r 1 .. :i.ved in Pen:ia;ylv::- 1-
i a and e s·tabl1she d ·t ~1e town of biaza1"'eth on the I•'orks of the 
In .1Jecember of 174:1 .)! uount 1Ucholas Lud, iig von Zi r..r.c?.""; -
dorf crrived .L n Pennsylvania to remain f or a little oVG? ~ 
L ye .... 1~ 0 linzendorr h e.d studied at Hs.lle and rw.,..: i dent i f."i ed :1! 1:-
s ~li' wi t h pictl s tic Luther~inismo Af t er• a time, he p e r•m.:t t;·~cd 
some n:o·r aviun e.xil cs to s ettle on hi s estut c l n GermarIJ , 
whci.,e :tn 17;-;~ the comrm.uu·Gy of a errnhu'i.; was esta.blishe i o 
~.-:ere t h e Moravi an Chu1,.oh {uni t y of the Brethren) v-ms reo1:>5 t,n-
ized b y the Uoravia:n and Bohemit.m Protestant~ who bad been 
driven from their homes by t h e Counter Reformationo tugus-
tus ~psngenberg and Peter Bohler ~ both prominent later on in 
the l!meric8n :~1ors.vian movement, were attracted to 3 er.rnh,.1:c ::-t 
t:Oi s time,. ~t was Zinzendo1.,f I s intention to unite Lutb.e~m1s 
and I.Ioravians into one Church J Hov1evor., it soon b ec 8r11c evi-
dent ·i;hat th:i.s p l an ws s no"i:; '.1o riiable ~ and from t h i s ti~n on 
i5J.,.. 'fo.yJ.01~ Hamil ton ., "A His·t;ory of the Uni tas Fr&tr1.rn 11 
or .Mo:t. ,&lVian Ch1..1.:i-:>ch» i n tl1e Un1. ted States of America., u ,Xho 
.i~me:r•ic -:,11 Church li:ts t ot~ ~0r:tes {We\11 York : 'I·he Ch ris'l:;ie.n 'Li t• 
eratu:re Company, c 81894 ) , VII! , 4410 
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Zinzendor.f swune; b a ck 1..md forth betwe en T,ut h.e:C'a:15. sm and :-:o~a-
•)" 
vi~nism, inclinl!lf- more towar d t h e l o.tte:=>.,'"o 
Now, Zinzcmdorf dire cted his .ntte:ntion to~1ard thin 17\."lnoge-
men t of the !·lo:{'·· via r1 m:i.ssionary activi ty" Bec ~ns o of hi::i 
unioni s tic a.nd s ect~rian tepdencies , the Count wss en.lo for 
ten y 0ars in J. 738., I t v1H s during th:t s peri.o.d of e:r-1.lo ·t. .at . 
he c a.me to ;,meric o. tn l 711j1 and a:i. .. ri ved in time to oom:i e-
c r E1·te on Christmas Sve a ne\· s ettlement in Pennsy lvani. ···hi. ch 
he named Bethlehem;, i:a celeb r a tion of 'Ghe birth of Ch;ra18t}:!7 
(' 
Zi!lzendorf hacl the ambition of' uniting all the Germon. 
Protes t ant: elements in .!? en...'·isylv::mia i nto o:ne 11 Chureh of r..od 
in the Spiri. to irJ I1 o~der to do t his, he temporarily r e si~ned 
his }.~01•avian episcop s t e i n 1741, 
28 
and posed as a Lut h e:,.·~n 
p stor wi t.h t h e es smneJ. na;"!le, i .. ouis 'l'u.ernsteino ''li thin the 
space of h ~lf [;. yea:r, ho calJ.ecl seven s~rnods to promote u nity 
o·nong the P1.,otest;e11t group s o 29 \Zinzendorf 1 s act i vi tiea c at1.3ed 
consid er (.,bl0 confus:ton nmong Luthe!'12.n snd Hefor711ed gro1rps; ~nd 
i nst0ad of pr omoting unity only intensified dif.ferencezo 
--------
26sweet, (?l?~ ci ·co, P:P o ;211-812 .. 
27Hamil t on, 2J2·· ci to, P• 4420 
28 bid. f_., , Pt• 446 ., 
.. ,., 
. ;; 
29Ra.rr.1J.ton sa:ys :tt ~.s .i ncori•ect to ca ll these co 1f~r erices 
" Zinzendorf 's 3ynods;p 11 Since a Hefol•med layman c alled !~OF the 
first conf er enceo Ibido Bowever, it is certainly true tbot 
i~he synods were instigatt,.J direc·tly end indirectly through 
.ti n zendorf'-$ s.ct1vities. Cfa ~weet;, .2]20 ill•, p. 224 . 
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"ilfl~ s ·,;.spocted of p rot.1oti:1g the ~1oravian faith u.:nder t?:lc gu.1!3'3 
of church un5.on..v 
in .Ph11:?.de1 ·:,Ju. a. f or those v.rh o f o l l mrnd hi1~1, he bu:i.:!. t -.1 cl:n-
p el out of ,,bich g ret .r the first :101"' ,.,.vian Church i n I'hilc.d0l-
phl e. ,, ~-SO \,hen the final org3.nizt:,i. 'Gion of t ho Lutheran a.nd !ic,:011:;n-
ed ch.1.u•obes tool<: pl :.:.c e i n ··cnnsyl v :mi~., Zinzendorf' s idet. of 
c. 11Ch1u•ch or God h 1 the ~pir5. t n 1.·re.:; dropp0d entir.e l ~ c 31 
On Ju,"le 7, 1'74~ , a group of 1,'io r iz.vi an:; from Europe knct:n 
as the " ~;·3.ra t j ea. Congr egation ., n nrri ved i n Phil adelphie.. · 
'l'h0 f ifty- s e ven people i n tho group organized i n.to e. c onrx•eg.:i -
tlon on bot'\r d ship on their nay over, a:nd began to h olu :t>8gu-
li 1• ser vi ces v °PE'ter i3oh ler, the leader., br•ought thcrn t o !:IZ~ 
&J'."<-, tr. and Be t hlei'tem. At t he l atter placa; a !.ior.avian Cv!1c:re-. 
gE>.t :ton had been qrg~nized. durins tha · sane 1,1..:mth b y 
. ... ,, 
~~i!rne!::dort' . -u.:.. 
During t h e s e cond ha l.f of 174:-.~, ~i nzendcrf ,·10rl1:e d c· ~:1.vt.'-
l y as a mi s " ion &z:y a\'.llong the Ind.i:;,ns. His o-cb. =,r acti \rl ty ..:.., . .u,-
~ng h .,_ s stay i n Penn:3,ylvru.1:ts. i ncluded t he f ot..ndinc; d :lr-oc. ';l~ .... r 
i ndirectly of. l\lo r~vian c ongreg o.t1ons ::it Bet~l eh cm., :ifa.z ar•r:rc.h , 
Ph iledol r ... io., l:iebro:c., h'.eidell)erg , Lan c :?ster 2.nd Yor.ko 3 .:> 
31.rohn J ac ob Sensler, G01n·nuns l Pieti sm r. mong Eurl,f '·.;2..,~ 
1can i\loravi ans 0 Je\7 York: Hen~y Hol·t s.nd .:Jom')ony, Oo19 3Jj , 
Po 71~ 
32:1 ~·,nil ton, .912 o .9..i t c- , p ,, 4,50 . 
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'I'oGa:rd the end of the yer:."t', Zin:;;cndorr r eturned to ;'ror-
ope. B0fore he l eft, r-e put in motion the first f o~m of eov-
ernment for· 'the i/orav1.Bn Church i n J.\m.eri crn. BiBhop David 
:Ni tschmann was put in charge of mi a s ions among the Ind:i ans, 
and Pc ter dohJ.er was to supe1"vise the missionary t1 .. i p.3 0 ..'.>4 
_-\ug1.1.stus Spangenber g arrive.1 i n Pennsylvania i n Decc01ber 
of 1'74:4 s :n . proceeded to superinter. d the activi ty of t h e :ior-
avi2n milision~ amon3 the IndiDns ~ After ~pangenberg's arri-
v :::-1 i n J mc:r•ica. ~ a ne\'/ type of living c ame into being at Beth-
l ehor.i c~nd 1h z1;1.retho It vw:s CF.lled t he 1'Economy :, n35 a :-,. e·\iem 
of li vi ~1e l i 1 which time and labor WP1•e held in com"Jon. It 
difr~ .red i'rom other types of religious conununism i n thi t pcr-
s rn..: l property was not d i 'Tided: 
Those \7ho had means of t h t:i :i.r o·.,n did not necocs:ar ·· 
ily surrendei" themo 1n :return for the time ::.nd l r.cor 
p l a ced a·t the disposal of the church, they recei vod tbe 
neceasities of life o No p~ivat e bu~i ness ws s tranaactect , 
but t he manuf ac t u1?es anCL t redes of eve 1"y so:i.?t wer e e~L'-
:ried on f or t he bonGfi t of the church ore,aniza tio:.\ u ·.de1." 
re::h•Onsible co.r.imitteeso In adc1i ·!;ion to n number of t'~.! '"13 1 
thirts-two .. g1rferent l ndustri'es v,cr·c i n operc,tio:!1 'by ~ho 
J eer 1747 ~~ · · 
~ t the c~nd of the coloni r,l p er:i.od, there were about ~500 
t.'ior.a'll'i ann i:'.! Pennsyl v a nio .. 3r1 The communities at Bethl ehe · ~.n<l 
34rl!~ o 
35For a detailed presentation of the 11 Economy, n .see 
~essler, .QE.o Cito, pp,. 72-92~ 
36p1i tt, Cicscllichte der o:rneuerten 9r ~eder-U:.~:i.taet, ci t ()tl 
by Hamil tons- £mo cit os, . p. 4547---·-· -~ -· 
37sweet, 21?.• ~o, P o ~26o 
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l~aznreth continued to be t he center of Horavianism. ·rl.eir 
influenc e amo nR t he colonl ~Jt s ·;ws o:nl y r 2.t i.H!r s moll, s ir1c0 
t hey t ended 'towa.rd exclusi vencss ., .; conoitlc1.,nbl6 decree of 
infl uence, h o'.1ever , was exercised among t he I ndians t hrough 
the rridespre a-ct mi sslons of t he ·.'c rrvia ns ~ 
'l'he 3 chwenld 'elder s 
.h e Schwe11kf' elders i:a eas t ern Pennsyl Vc!lia ,.;,ere ~: el i ~-
i ous de s c endant ~ of Casp ar ~chqe nckfeld von Ossig , ~ho l i ve~ 
dm.•ing the t i me of the Refor1ilation Q J chvrnnckfe l d h a d s o"tlc 
contact with Lut her but soon dev e l oped vieY1S t ha t were ou·~ of 
har mony w:tth Luther an t eaching i n regard to the Scriptures 
~nd t he :-:ac1 .. :.;v11ent s o On accou.i'1t or his h eretical t 0ac'.1i ngs , 
he moved. f r om pl .a c e to pl a c e to escape pers e cu tion . · r t er 
his deat h , his fo l lo .. ,;r s, :per tt cu l a r l y i n 3 :i.l esi s and Gou th-
e r n Gei .. nony, cont i nued t o hol d h is vi e=JS., j n 1'720, a co:neid-
e r abl e nurabe r of t h em muved t o Count Zinze:ndorf I s e s t ate to 
c aca.pe the persecu t i on of t ;1.e Josul t s o 38 
Zinzendorr ran i n·to t r ouble v;ith th e Saxon gover :1.iTI:mt 
for s ll vl.'1ing t h es :.3chwe1'lkf c l d er s t o sett l e on his e s Ctl'GC 
and p1"'ao·i;.:i..ce t h eir p e culi a r· I>eligious vie •,so - ven tual l y , in 
1 734, the grou;;> b egan tbe f i rs t; J ch ·ien.4:fel der eni gr s t J.on to 
38Swe et, ,2E.o cit. , PP o 228. 
'"'-9 Permtlylvnnie.., v 
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Aft er t h0 8c r.ne11k f0lder3 hod a r _ .. :lved L1. l'hiladelph ic., 
t hey chos e: Ge or ge :;ei::;s a s '!;hoi1., r:1lnister . 'I'beri they bee.an 
to ::~et tl e ~n Bucks, M0!.1 t gome1"y, and Ber•ks counti e ~. ;)uz,-
i ne; ·tieiss' te:<'m of oi'fice 11 ser.v5.ce::. u ox•e c o:iducted i n tho 
ho,nes Gf the settJ.e r 3 o U:Jon · leis s ' de2 th in l?'H, J a}.zer '1:loff-
1nun WD.3 n,.?_poiut cd l ead.er e I n 1'74B, the 3 chwenkf elder· diso1.1nec. 
Z:i.!1z<mdorf b :;;c r.:use he r.;.ccus~d t hem of e rr-or &nd of being !'led 
by t he nose ., 11 4,0 Eoff;n~n s e:-?ve d until l '749 when he r esip;ncd 
b..,ccu:=,e h i :: lcader•sh:lp pro~rnc1 t o be inef.fectiveo Thore> ~:1as 
~o J. e:::le:t' a f t er him dux-in[; the coloni a l p eriod. 
I·l J.75;;; > ~e s.cs of f ami l ies . e.rrreed to h old regul~1~ ser-
v:ccs i n t;:"neii-> l'.:.omeG i .:1 1•otat:i.on~ • .:. nd t h3n in 1'76i=.: , e. e;Emer-
cl conf cr 0nc e wi: .s c Blled. t o dev e.lop o. greater rel i gious re-
spox1si bili ty runo!lg t he s E. ttlers o l <'r om t his meeti11s, thepe 
r e!:3ul ted s Dew r el:l0i ous intere.st ,,nd the :publ:lc a. tion o.r r: 
c .: ted,is!ll s.nd :1;i,,-nmbooh: ~ A t wenty- year pl 0 1: wag ado_:)t e -~ which 
:9rovided f o .' regula:t• s ervices trnd L st1"uct:io11., 41 . 
39 Au :Justus .Jpange11.b er g '9rns to have ~ccompanied th0 g-:->oup 
to Georf i::r, bu t at the l ast monHmt they changed their mixid 
and s i:.1:1.lod t o ? ennsyl V'lnia. i 1s t e e.do ~}p a.ng(mber g 1:rn~t :.•l one 
to Georgi a ~nd e s tablished a i.toruvian colony. 'l'here 2.·~;pei:1:i~s 
to h ave b e'en -· 11 f nllin." out 1: p e t··wo:!.1 ~-pange::ibe1"!1 and t he 
' chlirnnkfeldcr::10 Ses s l er~ .£l?.o cito, p .. .22 o 
41sueet, .2.llo cito , Po 2290 
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There was ~'lo effor t to e s t ubli s ;.1 e l 'cb.01' .'.l rai nistry or a n 
0d 1.mder the cor1t r•ol of i;h o h <:>. G! d s of' t he ! :. u.l.li ee,. ...'he 
.3c~bwe11lo'.:'el d e1"s did not e s t e.'bli sh. ,:, church ~r,Z.8.nization u ntil 
E..f t e..!: t he -end o f i::.h-3 coloni r..1 p erio d .. 
The .Reformed 
•rne neformed Church h ad its r ise e.t t he time of t hi.:. Ho-
f o rmation in Switze rland ,mder Huldreich Zwlngli ~ con t ~mpcr-
ar y of Ms rtin Luthe::iro However., 1 t h as no connect ion •ii t h tb.e 
Lut h~r3n Church :ln doctrine :?nd. !)Oli ty o ~rhe Reformed f a:l th 
0nt m:•0d the P :?l utine u nder the r u l e of .i?r e d <:>ri<~k I I L. ! t 1;,as 
here t ha t t he Ger!ncn Refonne<l Church c ame i nto being :1."ld from 
4 ~ there spread northward as f ar as .8r emene-
fiy t h e end of i;he f i1•st decade of the 18th Centux-y , there 
.·, Gre s ome Ger man . efo1~med fami lies s cat1,;er ed i r.. sever::il coun·t-
les of eastern :·enns ylvani ~o •n-1 0 first Germon Reformed pas tor 
to a1 .. r l ve l n .. raerica was ;::3 amuel Guldin., who e r.me to Phile.del-
pbi a i n 1710 .. However, he ca.-ne not as a pastor but a f u.rmer- ,. 
ancl se-t;tled at .Jle y i n Be1 ... li:::3 county o He 11e,1e r accept ed -.. p1,1s-
toral ch ar ge" but pr each ed f requ en t l y to sca t t e11 e d gr ouJ~; 111 
home s 8n d any oth er buildings available.43 
4 :-3Eo 'l'. Corwi n ., 11Histo1~y of the Reformed Church., Dutoh , n 
Th& : me:t"'icr-n Chu r ch l:i s t o r -:-;r Sor i~s {Jei'J Yo r .c ~ 'rho C.1-!'iSt i~m 
Li t e r a t 1.u•e c·omparry-; Col894), VIIl:, 4 . 
43s creet, £E.o cito, P u B31o 
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Probably the first or5anizat:lon of a nermon Reformed 
Church in :.•enrJsylvrni a. took pl nce i n Gernrnn-cown" Ther,3 is 
evidt:.nce tr.mt o. Gei"l?lan 1 ef'orm0d Ghu:::-ch e.Y.ii:1ted t here i.n 1719 4 
'I'he Swedish Luther'an pas tor:, ,John Oylander, laia. t he oorner .. 
stone for itn44: 
John Philip Boehm considered to be the founder of tha 
Gex•man. Hef orraed Church :1:n ~~mer·icl-, arr:t ved i n :,iontgom~r;; 
County_, Pennsylv n.:i. a, i n the year 17BOo r e :ras not an ortl:.1:tn-
ed rnlnis ter., but h e v,as persuaded by the peopl e to zerv(; ti.:cm 
n eve ~ethel ess a ln l 725~ ho b t.,gan hi s work as pastor, p r e·-ehlnf~ 
and b aptizi:ng in the congr, 5a tions itt :'i'alckner G\"Ja.m.p ;. ::1!1pJack 
d J' • , ' " · on ·, n i t.i 0mnrS! .. -
On Sep:ter.iber Bl , l 7i2.'7, jjeorge i~ic h~el ·vei S 8 , s n ord~ined 
pack .. 
:··r.i.ction dev el oped r:.ov: bet;we bn J.3oei1m and ~vels s an>i trrnir 
res pecti ve !'ollowers 9 1t \"las feJ:i; ths.t Boehm should no\·1 re·-
linquish l.ds chart':,os to \'Jei~s \'Tho was a regularl y ordained 
~4·r h0 1: lle Hcport~. , ci t e u by J osaph .Benr y Dubbs, 11 J.i a-
t;ory of the RE'i'orrned Church, Germ!:\n, u The ,'lrnerican Ghurob ill-
torl S~ie~ {l'.e\7 York; 'l'he Ohrist:ta.11 f.,i ter-•ature Company, c.l8U4 }, 
VIII 0 245.. t Hef'ormed eh.u,:ich hs.d been organize~\ in Pen11- yl-. 
vani a in the y ear, 1 '110., but it wr: s ))u:tcl.1 1 not GeI•mano It wos 
:-:11 i-;ua1;ed in the souther n !) i'lrt of Buc:ks County i n the Neuhrunir.y 
t) r'eD o The congregation w·.s or5 r nized by th~ Ifev. Fault 3 '\i::'.h 
Vl ec ~a L~ ter t,hi s congrE>~;p t· o r . l syed s.1· i '7rpo1---tpnt rir.:.rt i n 
-cl:H:~ 01.,guniz a c:ton of Uermau Hei'0r,,1ed church e s . ~ • ., ,1'} • 2~oo 
45sweet, ~ o ~~OJ Po 2~lo 
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pas tor~ Bo cJ:m1 and hl:J fri ,~ndo f: l.-;.binlttetl the cos :, to the ~ut ch 
fo:::-med r,uth orities r u led t hn t Boch'fl' s ~eta \,-:?re '7~1id $ but 
s ~9tod thnt hc · ~~ould no~ be ordeinea~ 46 
3o el1m ~1 2.d l y 3Ubmi tt0d to thi s d a c i alon. [ e was ord~~L.od 
i n l~6i.:: Yor.k o r .. ·. ovomb 0r i3, 1729, by 'che Du tch :2ef c r ,ned. pns-
to~,;,s 'E.om;,1. cn3 ~oel end Gu:.:dal t herus Du. Bois e1 'l1his :ordln~ tlon 
n-,, ,. ~.{Gd ·1~.o b e3i nr:l r:g of Dutch i nte re s I; i n snd supr,ort of the 
i ,~1 T) e:r.i O<~ ~ The or o.i::.-ia cion a l so r ·,mov ed the strained !'elf~ 'tion-
' . b "- ·i·, .• S"' ,...,., d ·1 oei...- ,17 s."";.:t-p (t.,\', c'\::.;r: f\.• J. •;/ '":. , J. , J .) J..uu ... 
~ , .el p, r:i r..n r· orrnr:.11 t o•.'ln congr eg8 tion:3, ··h1 l e Boe'.hm s e1 .. v ed t be 
,John Henr y Goets ch i u s Gl"'r ive d i n Fenns y l,1:: ni!' abont tbe 
year 17,38, ao a thcol og :lc~l c.r.:ndidu teo 'f"he reccrds ~-":) left, 
show th .. t :t:r .. 1'731 he '.7~_;s s £·rvit:i.e; congretm.tions i n :)ld~':1ack , 
Ol d Go nscnhop9en, :-: cw nosse~hoppen , .S·,1o.rnp, Sa::..1.con, E!:~':,"":_l)t , 
ttes sp1•ea:l over f ~. VG d .tf ferent counti €l 3 . ;.f t or e t e ·:- yea!' 
6.5 ...... , , on 
• J.lU.rJI) ;, ., ~o cito$ 
47Gao~ege :8 ., Genz11e1", 11J ohn Philip Boehm, n p icti~ 1r~L ?f 
LE!Oric i,H~! l3i o..5.r.2PJ!Y., edl ted by Allen ,John:::on ( N~w Yor!-::; 
Charl 0:::3 ~cribnor s Sons, 1946i, .L. 1 •1,J4-405o· 
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p eriod_ of s ervi c c 11 he riJ. ·t h clre , f r-or,1 ·enns.rl van i::-. 
4,8 
.f un<ls entr 1~ ted to himc. '~he ms tte r wa3 ev~ntunll y s tr.::·i Ght-
1elss, ·:i:ho .. c.s not invol 10d 
~h~ t birJ de cade of t he 18th Ce~t ~ry sa, the co~tns of 
t;hurch l n Lnn c :1 ster and the surrouni ing country churc11cs fo~ 
in .: e n:nsyl v '"n- .a i n 1730 . Ee occepted 'i"ne "'l8.Sto1 .. ate o f t he 
ci1u:cc:2 l '.i. ?ul pchocken n!'ich Goetscr..iuG hscl foun dedo :·o. eve1~, 
ni'ter ::"'. .fo\'/ yori.rs , J:;c wc,.3 i :Jf1 ue:Jced b y 1.; on r r1d Beis~el to tG.lre 
u p e. sol:~ t <i:;."'y life e:t the Erihrat :;. comm.uni ty, wher e he lRt et~ 
b<-:c. :110 t h o :t0uJ.er., '_'l1e los of ;.1i ller \7 r::. s a s evere b l orl to 
'8 '± Duboa.,, op .. - ... ~ G: p .. 200 ... 
:iP '-•· 0 "'t -~.;)IJ V t, .£eQ ill .. , p., ::!6~ \> 
the s trugglL1g Gerrna;n ]ei'c,:i.>.med Church in Penncy-1 v .-An i o . SO 
C.::mnt Zi nzendor.1. r s l!lOVe,aunt for chuz,cl1 w-i:lon.. Afroid that 
tbe Gt31's.nsn h e f oi~med .;hu.L"Ch u1ighti compl etely GO ove1" to Si n zen-
ed ., .. inz0ndo1,f' 1 s rotctlv i ·cies a.ncl ev en publi ~h e d. counter-prop 1:1-
. . . . . 51 ~~nua a3 n~na~ nimo 
.nolL ~111.i f OJ.' i:ilrn 1·)L1t'J)OSC o.f·ore;nnizir.g the i..~ermun f afc,:r-nod c.:.n-
g r c gs l;ioirn :i.. i ) , G11.nsylvn··liao In Octcber of' 17-1.6 ., he met with 
!,s l;ors f.our.ra, Wel ss and r i oger· to d i~; c·J. .:3.3 the p:r·opos .:-11 .for 
d'i::ciued to f or ;a a Coe tus , or d ynod., t he ne::t ye ~:l'' • : ccordlng-
l;fp the first ,oetus vu; s h(1l d in Phil adel -phlp 0 ::1 Sept -;:,"lb }I" %9, 
.i:be efforts of ;j chla tt;;.r -:1er e quite 3ucce:3,3f ~tl i n behnlf 
of tb.e ;~e.c·m~.n Heformcdo In 1 751., l1e ~.-ent to :::.uropG a nd re-
· tuj_ ... ned '.'iltl1 s ix youn~; ··!1:1.ni:;itel'S ~11d .:.:i ev er.1. huu<l.re .... Blbles (l Ee 
· 1 ' s " 0 ede 1 ' o "'l '.,.. · ,....,.,.,;-o...., of t ~~ e C~'. ,_l"ch.'"'~ J. ~ .:"-_·11-ev,::n-cuc . . .1..;y uc\J . · ~ ·..1. i..:> "' ...... c. l=> ~ -=.u .. , J: ..... ..A. -- _ . .r.1 _ 
---~--,~·- ··--
50L ).bbs; .O.D ... C.i. . ..to , P o L~o3., 
51~6~~~cr, ~ p ) cicn~ p~ 404 , 
r.: 2 ~ Dubbs, £.~o ~ o9 PPo 281-282 . 
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CH.:,PTER VI 
THE 'tUAK'SHS , PlU£SB:l'XiilU11 .N...> , AND EPl'..>CO PALi fHS 
'l'he ~~uake1 .. ::1, P:c,esby terians., and Episcopaliai"l.s are t h1 .. ce 
prorrrt nent · r eligiou s groups which b eg::m t o s ettle i n enste_ ..n 
? eru1sylv ania tow..:.rds the close of t he l"'/th Centuryo 'l'.Jcy havo 
been inc luded toe ethcr here bec e1se the influence o f each 
group apprmc1matel -y· parall eled t he.t of the other s , and oe-
CGus o t h ey had. i n ee1;era l a common English background . 
11he Quakers 
i:he fir s t Q,uukers i n ,mer :l.ca ·were not t hose who s e t t led 
in Pennsyl vanl a duri ng t h e eight h decade of the 17th Cent ul"Y, 
o.s i s often populnrly b elieved. 'l'he f:1.1 .. st Qusker estnblis h-
mcnt WP.fl i n .\e v, Je1"sey. '.1hile -ua.kerism was already ost .... b-
lish ed i n 11 any other colonies b efore 1681., the Quaker mi s rCt-
tlon to -ennsylv~nia is i mportant becsus e of ita missi on i n 
establishing a unique society and government. 
fter ~1illirun Penn had :t1eeei ved the charter for his oo!enJ· 
in 1681, a l s1"ge ),ualcer mi g1 .. a 'tion immediately beg.m. ~roo 
Quaker s h i ps arrived 1n l'ennsylvani e, already i n the S i'Gl 1 ye e.1."'• 
.;ur :lng t he n e.xt ye ar , t went y-three shiploads ,t:t'l"ived from 1.o·:e 
:3ri tish Isles with near•l y t ·.vo-th uusand p , ·ople ,1ho set l;le::~\ S.n 
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Philadelphia and vicinityo It is not likely that all or t hese 
immigrants '\i1ere <.~uakei•s, but 1 t is safe to s a.J· t hat t he n1ajor ... 
i ty were.1 
1'he Quskers,9 or Friends., never at a loas f or ministers 
ainca any one in their g,r oup vr as Rllowed to preach., b oc;en 
their 1~ellgiou s mee tings very early on !-I broaclsco.lee i.:-i.:.ri ng 
his stay of ten month s in 168;; and 1683, :'Jilliam Penn prea.ch0d 
constantly a t t hes e ,,.;,ua.lrer meetings. 2 At .first the me0ti~11Ss 
were h e:ild in p riva te homes, but i n Philedelp11ia and neif hbo1~-
i ng ~cownships meeting hous e s were established ve ry earl,' ., ;n 
1683, Quaker s cho ols were opened. 111 1784., Philadel, 111:s. 
already ha.d s printing pres s whicl'! was used f or Qua..1-<e1."' r.·ubl i-
cstions " 3 
I n 1 683 ~ e. gl"'Oup of ·~iuekers e nd Mennoni tes4 from t he 
city of Crefeld on the Rhine a rrived in Philadelphia ~.nd 
s e ttled i n Germantowno This was t he first German Quaker 
i mmigration. 
Qu aker organization in . . merica had been perf'ectec1 by 
l willi am ',V arren Sweet , Religion in Colonial ;\m0rict. 
( :Nev: Yorlr : Charles Sc1"ibner 1 0 Sons:, 1947 ), pp. 161-162. 
2Ibido, P• 16~o 
3Elbe~·i; Russell, '1:he His t ory of )ualrnrism (:New Yoi•k: 
'fhe Macmillr.n Company ,C:-194~ }, Po 118. 
4'1·his i s ·t h e s ame group r Bf errecl to in conn ect ion · ·1;ch 
t he riiennoni tes :J.n Chapter V. Supra, P• 48. 
• 
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George Fox, f ounder of Quakerism, when he visited the colonies 
in the yea.rs 16"/l to 1673. ;'Jilli am '.i arren J ·reet gi veo o con-
cise word picture of it: 
Quaker organization e.s f inally perf cctcd co.1sist~-,d 
of First Da ,1 uteetings, .,hich were pur0ly f or 1.'lor .s::tip; 
Monthl.f .Meetings, which were business meetings of a lo-
c al congregation; '-(.Uarterlj r-1;eetings, nhich comb!.ned ;:,or-
ship and bu:::iineDs of a group of congrega·tions, 0 ~1d t he 
Ye a.1•ly Moeti ngo .Lt we.s the Monthly Meeting which 
exerc:lsed power over the i r-dividual members ., recsi1ed 
new membe rs and disovme 1 thos e who had denarted f rom 
the 11 ta-.u:th o" Its officer3 v1ere the Elder; a...'1.d. the vvcr-
seers; the former look e d. d'ter the s piritual conc'3r!13 c..'>f 
t he I,1ee·cin .g., the l a ttei .. after the b u.s iness matter.; . 
'J'h e Quarterly Meeting ., made up of a group of r.ion t.hlJ l,1.:aet-
ings ex e1"cised sup ervision e.nd received 9rpeals ft1om t l10 
1:1onthly ;•eeting or f'rom individual memberf3 . 'lb.e -~ iaarl:; 
?.::eeting \'l(' S made up of all the I:J!onthl:r Meeti~gs 1i t h i n 
i t s bounds and we. s the um. t of iUaker authority . " 
Mon thly e.nd Quar'terly meetings were orgs.nized i n cn:1 te:..-.t1 
Perm~ylvani a in 168~0 In 1683, the Yearly mee ting ~~s eoteo-
l ished. 'l'he settlers living i:-i Pennsylvania, at first otto:"1i -
ed t h e yeai-•l y meetings in ~iurlington, tiew Jersey• ;.;,ro.m l i383 
i:;o 1 685, there were ·~early meeting s i n both Burlington und 
Pri.ilBdelph i a. Jn 1686., the two Ye arly mee tings i1ere co . bi.nee 
a nd .hel d f'.1 terne tely at ?hilo.delphia and '3urlington for the 
next sev~nty-five yearso6 
Du1~ing the last decade of the 1 7t h Century, George Keith, 
a s cot ch i''uaker:, created a disturbe..nce smong the Quaker~ ir.. 
5s~eet, ££• cito, Po 16 4 0 
6Russell, £E.o cit., PPo 118-119 • 
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Pennsylvani ri.. Beginning i n 1689., h e taught in the Q.uake l" 
school in P.h iJ.ndelphia, but did not remai n in tha t position 
long. He d1 sagre ,:,d with the Pennsylvania Qu r,k er s on some or 
their teachi ngs~ Th e contr oversy became bitter and i n 1693 , 
he was put out; of the qu aker org~.nization at t he Philadel phia 
Yearl y Meeting ch ief l ·y b ecause of 11hls vlol ent t emper end 
divisive spil":l. t. n He succeeded~ however, i n gc.thering · con ... 
s iderabl e gr oup o f f ollower s w:P,o be c t mo known as Keithi e.n 
Qu aker !· o He r e turned t o London , join ed the Church of :sne l an.d~ 
end c ame back l o.ter as a missionar y to the Quakers in !,:neric a .. 7 
11he Quaker populati on of Penn sylvani a g rew by le~p s end 
bounds in a c ompar s:ti v el y sho1"t spe.ce of time . By 17001 it 
i s es tima ted thst the1"0. were a bout 15,000 !;"~u skers in Pen."ls yl -
v e.ni a 0 mos t of the Qu aker i rum:i.grflnts had settled nro1:md i"~il• 
ad el ph i a and v5.cini ty during the first fifty yea1"S of t h e 
col ony 's existen ceo I n the l730's, there was a Quaker move-
ment wes tv1ard from ·the vicinity ·of Ree.ding towsrd Lancos t er ,.6 
lftany of the .F1riends i n Pennsylvenie. d evoted thems elves 
to missiona r y 1:;ork amon g t h e I ndians a.nd also ma.de ef f orts 
to protect ~md care for t h emo /.bou t 8,366 pounds were s pent 
f or h el :ning I ·ndie.ns beti.·rnen 1733 and 17510 Some of the more 
7
~o, PP o 1 :-JQ .... l ,~l; and Sv1eet, OPo oito, Po 59i, note W . 
8 Ru s sell, 21?.• cito, Po 202. 
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prominent mi s s i onaries t o the Indians \?e re : Thomas Turner, 
'11horoas :Jtory 1 ,John Richar dson ., T'.oomas (;ha l k l ey, and J'oh:. 
~·,oolr.aan .. 'l'he Quaker missionaries were generally r e cei 11cd 
s:·dth l"espect~ but t h ey hsd l i t t l e succes s i n converti:1e t } e 
lnd:l anso9 
l 'h e Qua .. lter•s con t ribut ed much tows.r d bui l d i ng up 0'1:;h icnl 
and s ocial l'>·, l ~tions i n t h e colony.. They d evoted t he~olvcs 
to the :rel.l gious t r ~ining of ·t;he young i n t he homes as well 
as i n t h e schools whi ch they erected" '.i:hei1• i nfluenc 0 was 
.fel t i 11 the r e 11i.1.sylv .-,nia l egisl ature~ r,h:t ch t hey oo ntroll ed 
unti l 1756 0 .!.'.tle control t h ey exercised rm s p~r t l y due J· o the 
l aI'ge CerJC1an popu l ati on which was i n s ympa t hy 1.1i th Qu :9.lrnr ?~Ci• 
fi cism ~nd t o l eranc e o The Friends were t h e f irst to expr0s a 
o ppo a i t i on agai ns t slavery i n a Yea r l y :foeting i n h i l ,o.ol pl~i a 
i .n 17580 J ohn Woolman , p rominen t Quake r., was t ho l e ade:a 1 11 
thi s r ef ormo Pr obabl y t he greatest cont r ibu t i on of the 1uak-
1as t hei r i nsistence on r 1-.eedoin of opi nion olO er>s 
Th e Quak e1~s were noted for t h e i r h one s t y s.nd i n "beg.!":1 t :1 , 
and t.he colonists liked to do bus i ne ss 1:d t h t h em. Con~equerit-
l y ·c;he g e11e1 .. a t ion of '~Ue..kers follo\1i ng t h e s ettlers h n :i ba-• SI  
come a p1.,osperous cla s s of p eopl e o· But with t his pros_perit:,,· 
9l.Qi.dos, P o 208 0 
lOc h o.rles Lemuel Th ompson , '.!:he Religious l"oundat ion~ 
.2f Amer ica (~ew Yor~ : Fl eming Ho~~ell Company, o.19l 7) o 
P o 21 5 0. 
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came a life o:r compromise and caution, different fro~n -:-;h~ dnr•• 
i ng, p1or1eerine l ife of the pr r:v :tou.s generotion. As t!l result» 
Quake1•:t.::m b egan to b 0 a. religion of clas 0 instead of co11v:tc-
tion .? and the ~u:;ike1 .. movement toward the end of the colonl.i.l 
period showed signs of lo zi ng the vitality which gave :t t s~-:ic h 
un auspi cious beginning 0 11 
The Presbyterians 
The early Presby terians in eas tern I·ennsylvanie. c r me l r,. 
smell groups and someti mes only as i ndividuals 3 a nd were .... o-
so~bed i n othe~ relisious groups412 
~'r ancis Uekemi e, boi"n of 3cot'tish pai-•ent2.ge in I 1•el~tn cl, 
a.ncl conoide1 .. e d to be t he li'ather of Ara:0ric en Fresby-terio:u. sm., 
i n the cou:("se of his missiorn:u •y journey s through the colon-
ies c ume to P.hiladel 9hla in 1 69 '2 0 Re i s crecUted ,.,ith t):.e 
Jla~ting of Presbyterianism t here when be gathered , rotestents 
t ogether ror worship servicas 0 13 
llsm~et., OPo Cit., 9 pp 9 165·,.166q 
12It was not until the first-half of the 18th cent ury 
that; Scotch-Irish Presbyterians c ome by great numb 01' .! i n to 
~ en.nsyl va·.nino It wa s fortunate tha'i:; by t his tLno t he .·resb1-
terians had enough organization to hancUe ·t;lle swarming i mmi-
grants o Charles Rodge, Tne Consti tuti onal Hi story of~~-
b;yteria~ Church in the United. Stat es of' .America ( Phil~dclr,hio; 
Fr0sb:rt;e1"iax1 Board of Publication and Sabbath-.:ichocl ~ .. or.-.: ~ 
1851), Part l , P.• 190 
1 3Gu"' S o Klett., Pi'esbyte~ia.ni sm in Co],.onie.l .Penn1:: ·lvo.cl. • 




1'he f irst ?r esbyterian Church in Philadelphia ~a3 o egu.n 
ubout 1 69 5 0 4- number of' Presbyterians 10:!'shipped ·ai th ~t~P-
tists i n a s torehouse . A Rev. John i,·1atts agreed to preach 
for t hem every other Sunclay.14 I n the summer of 1698 , Jedc..-
di a.h :..ndrews , grf'ldu ate of uri t en sponsored Harvard acl l ogc, 
arrived i n i?h iled e l p h:I.a and too r charg e of the Pre:.;byt~r:l~~ 
e;roup o I-ie fir~t arr anged to conduct s ervices s.part from the 
Bapt i s t group o This move re;:1ulted i n t h e a c tual orga_1i ze.tion 
of the :F'i rst Pr e~b .Y tex'ian Church or Philadelphi a .. J:.wir·c-._;-s 
s t ayed on in ,·· h ila d e l f'hi a and served thei"e for about i'ifty 
.Y e C:l.!'S o 1 5 
'l'he Phila d ~l p h1 a f resbyte1"i ans expanded r apidly . In 1 ·704, 
the.v niovod from the storehouse into a new building. l.n 1 '7 ;J9 , 
the meeting- h ouse was enl s r g e d a In 1733 , Jedediah ' 11.lrewo 
Wf'S f'orced to ssk for an a.s s ist ::..n t in or der to lrnep pace \'ti t h 
t he exrnrnding work.. In 1?43, a s e cond Presbyterian chu i .. okl. 
vms or ganized by about o n e hundred forty persous who chose 
Cilbe1 .. t 'l1er..nent, son of educator ·.villiam Tennen t., as t h e i r 
first p E1stor.. A t h ird building wc.s put 'i:o use iu 176? on the 
-,out h s ide o f Phllad e l phlao A year la·ter va.mue l ~akin 1..as 
c ulled to be the minister of t h e t hird P:resoyterian Chu1•cl' o 
At t he end of the coloni al period, the Presbyterians h:::id i'ou.r 
14Bodge, op ~ cit o, Po 69 . 
l5Inett, opo ci to, PPo 41-48., 
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chur cheu i n l'hiladol p':ti.s.o 16 
ii nigni fi csnt dev elopment i n the hi s t.ory of -' r e s b;-ter-
is.nl am during ·che colonial p er iod in eas tern .: ennsylv.sniR \'la s 
the f or ming of a Presbyter:7 11 i'he 1 :rape ·cus for nn org ~.ni=:.-aticn 
did not come fi"om s ny £\Ut;h o :ri ·cy of ·the Pr•esby·;;erian c: ;J:Pcb 
ed; lar geo It \17" S e vol untary as .:rnc i a t ion.17 'l'he or g ;;:.r!i ~e.-
·t ion~,l me e ting of the n .. "esby i:iel"'.f '?!us held l n 1 705 in £l1.U.s.rl0l-
of :i. t s cent:-ea l L c :,) tion ., l'h ose ·vho 'il Gi." e instrui110n t a l :l. r! f o1":"!-
ing t he ·.~ re sbyter y ,1ere: :•'r a.:1ci s Mdkemie , John J:l&mp·t on6 r_; ·-,or .. o 
·ecni.sh:> ,,P., u e l Davis, ; atheni e l 1f&ylcr, J oh n ··1:i.lz on , :;;nd 
. eded.ish J,ndre ·ns . 1111 e xc ep t; An d rews had come 'co .~el'ic e. 
fro1n ei t he:.r' Seo-eland or .C reland0 18 
l'he :i. i rst mee ting oi' the Presbyter•.1 adop ted a t hr e e-fold 
? i r s t. 11hat evert ministe1~ i n their respectlve cou-
grega t lons reau end comme nt on a chap t e r of the .dible 
e ver-y Lord ' s Day :, as discre t ion 8.lld cir cumst ane~r, o f ti , e 
and p l a c e will ad.mi t . Secondo ~J.1ha·t it be r e cora..11.:;rded to 
ev0r ;/ mini s t er· of t he 'Presb.~ t;er y to set on root ~t,1.:. .. c, 1-
cour age privt t e Cbris cisn s oci eti eso Third . That o arnJ 
mi ni s ter of the .Presbg'te1"'y suppl y r1eighboring d e -o l ::.:. ce 
pl a ces where 1:1 minister is wanting and oppo1~·tunl t y of 
16Ibid., PP• 43-45. 
1 '7charle s Augustus Briggs., American Pr•csbyteriani s .• 1~ 
I t s Or i g i n and Earl y Ei s to~ ( New J£ork : Charles Scribner's 
uons c . 1885), Po 140. 
l81bid ., pp . 15-46. 
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doine good i s offered.19 
l!fte r :-.~alrnra.i. e c.li3d l n 1 708, ,Jeded i ah imdre-:rn c~i,!!'1J 
€,'Uided the Pre obyter y o T!The four leading figures i n thf'J 
earl y Presby-ter;y, ~md tl1rec of the.r1 .;.f ·:.. .;..r •1ru:•d in the -~ynod 
~'Jere :,1alce!llie9 f.ndre·:~sl) Ba.'!l.pto11 and "l!ucnish" 
20 .. repo~r·; in 
connection with t he : r0sb1tcry in 1710 mentions there ~ore 
five congree;,i tions r.-:. t 'this tl1ne i n the P€·nnsy lv,m i e c . .:>1o,.:y 
.... nd ths lih.rt:.:: lo·,YeJ:• counties O 21 
The 2.ynod of r>hi l ::.delpA1ia was e s tabli si1ed i:<1 1717. ~)our 
n zubordi ne.to" presbyteries were establish ed at ... h ilad.el.:,ihi a , 
Ne.,,, C~s·tle ( i n the Lower Counties ), Long I s l a nd (:~ev, tork) , 
and ::3now Hill (rfo:ryl and ) a In 1 7~~9 , t he Phi l Rdel ,bin. ,-;ynod 
past;ed the Adopting J\ct, -.:1h ich gave to American ? i"esb--torir:!~-
ism 5.ts first d efinite constitution o22 It w@.s instru .. mentel 
in keepi ng the .Presbyterians united for a time ~ alt:1.0,.1.e;_h some 
ministers strenuous l y ol:> jected to it, sinc e it required them 
tv s ubscribe to the ;;estminster Conf essions and Catech:ls ... 0 83 
H>a-eo1~ze P I) Rays ; Pr esbyt er1~ { Ner, York: J . ,. ~ .. iill 
and Compuny, 1892}., Po 700 
i~Oibid o, po 76 o 
'' l ~ Klet t, .£i2o ~OJ Pu 480 
22sweet~ £Eo ~. , P • 263 . 
23rtob0rt Ellis Thomson., "r-.. lii story of the Pre !·1b:,rtori&n 
Jhi..i.rches in the United St a tes., 11 The Ameri~ Church Hi:Jtcrz 
Se1,,ies (J:1:ew York~ 1 'he Christian I..itcrature Oompony, c.1890} , 
VI ., 260 
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}rrom 1710 on., ther·v had been o strerun of .:3coteh-Ii"1sh 
c :ms e they r e::cei ved a cold reception in jJew Ensland, the 
~cotch- .i. ri :.:;h ·i.;urned tm~1ard the colony of :? e::insyl vania.. : ,u 5.r:.g 
the 1 '7~0 1 s, the in!raigratlon wes par·i;iculs:rly heavy. 
came to JJucks Ooun·t;y, I en.n~ylvai.1ias from i ~\l York and sot~l ed 
at ~, eshu..'niny .. Iiere ...... e asta.'blished bis fumous :,Log ColloBe., 
t erian school cstablisheu for the tre.lni:ng of G native r,1: nis-
T·.10 groups emerged i n the .:.:~/nod of I1hil a.del ., ... hi o ii .. the 
third decade of t;he 18th ~enturyl) The one group f avored a 
cons ervat :i. v & evarigel ls:rn; the other c;roup, i nfl uenc'ed l)y tlle 
great revi v :;. l movem;.3 r~t spreading through the colonies nt t hln 
t;imep f av<>r·sd a progress i v e evt.,neel ismo '.rhe forrner ps.rty was 
refer:t>ed to as the uo1d Light;s/' while the latter bo~c the 
ne.rne II i,;e~1 Li ehcs ,. n 1he appearHnc e of these "t· :o gr•ou:n; !•0sul t-
ed in a cJ.ivi .:; i on or the Phil adelphia 5ynod i n 1741.. J.Yl. 1745, 
thG Neu York .Jynod \-1as i'o:r1110d, l he 3ynod o f Pbil ndeli1h:i.c re-
mained conse rvative, while the ,:)ynod of New York favored a 
progressive e vang~listio a ppros.ch .. ~5 
~4sueet, £E~ cit.,, Po 26 - J69 . 
"5 :., Andrew c. Zenos., Presbyterianism. 1!1 /,merica: Pr.st., 
PresentD nnd Prosoective ( New York : ·rhomas Nelson and ~-, one, 
CoI93'7)., p.5g;-
32 
3y 1752, alJ. three counties which bordered on t~e ~~le-
wnre River had Presbyterian settle~enta ~ithin thei~ 11~it3 0 
) cotch .... I:.. ... ish r: ro~by'terians swar:ned into the upper parts of 
Bu cks Cou1 ty·, w:li ch becT::ne :~orthh9.mpton County :tn 175'J I> !1/ 
t l,.e end of the coloniRl p0r1od, :1 t i s estima ted tha t there 
\'Jere a bou t 1009 000 !)re ~1b·fterians in ?enns ylvania. 0.26 
'l'he Scotch-Irish backbone of PresbyteriaJ1ism gava a e0x,-
ta:J.n viril:l ty to tb.e r eligious groups o f.' e e. a ter!l 'P em12yl v an:l~o 
'I'he? cont:r.•ibution of .?resb:rteri Hnism i n Penn -~ ylv::.i.niu lies 
chi0fly i n 1 t s. i 'l::!istenc e upon freedom from f ore:1.gn do·'1:i:-1o tS.<.'Ulo 
'i'h0 :3tJ..fforlnG of ;S cotch- Irish Pre:::;byteri~.ns ux1de1 .. iuglish 
:::~ule i n bo t Scotlsna. and I1 .. 0ln.nd., t aught them to eu~rd in-
d epend onco jee.lou.J l Yo They also exerted considerable i :ii'lu-
0.nce upon ed1 c a tion in Pennsylvani a .-
'l'he Episcopalians 
Alth ough Pennsylvania was~ proprietary colony ~u~d undur 
thG au. thori ty of tha ~:.:ngli sh crown, the Church of Bngl tm -1 in 
comparison with other r e l igiou s groups was not early in cs• 
t ablishing ~~iscopali anism in the colony~ 
tory ,,,hi.ch l Ater b ec ame Penm:ylvania ever :; i n c e 166411 .:"!lore 
is elso the possibill t y that ~ certs.in .John Yeo held irregu-
lar services for s. ti:ae around the yes:r 1678 in s et tlem~1 t o 
-
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a long the Del Y.ro.re. 27· 
Bu.t the first renl o:ttempt to int:-od11cc r.nglic2.n :·,orsh1:o 
:lnt o ·,ennsyl V ""n:i.a c nme i n the years l 69'{-l b95.. ;\bout th1s 
v1bile the . nglican Chur.ch :1as 5- n the p!'oceGs o.r. b ·.-.in z ::r.lilt ., 
t 1e membe x•s ,10rc usine the meeting-house occ 1.pied by '.(si t1i~ 
It i s not known who the fir,01 t mi nister• of the :.ngl:t c .. t: Cb.J.:':'Ch 
in u 1ils.delr,hi s 'i;e..s o Th e peopl e we1 .. e kept together :J t ~;he 
v·e ry first prob2bly by L , /;rrowsml th., a s chool master '."IY!O 
·.mr_ ed am.ant! them .. 28 
:::n 169'7, :.u'ter t he ch.1.rch bu i l ding . ,;as completed .:, the 
r~rvu.p aslcccl the 1,,:>chbL:ihop of Canterbury for i-; r egul •.1r> ml1·i :.1 -
te1"' 0 ~ho i"'e4ues t rras gr~nted., end 'I'homt, s CJ. e.yton ans·•;o:-cd 
the c r ll to the new pnriaho Cl 8yto r.. s c1 .. vecl them only n ol1ort 
tlme jl but before his d.e ct t h nt the end or the c entury, :-10 re .. 
·:)orted t h ·~ t t _10 · nglicans i n and il.bout Phil adel ·')r.lc.. :1't.'1, ocred . 
·J>9 ~bout 500 soul s 4~ 
Rev O ·Ev an Ev ens, e :Je lshman 3 followed Clayton i11 17CO as 
t h e s econd minis t er of. C.hr:i.s t Church, and serv<->.d tht~ eon {re-
2'7\1:llliam tr.anross i s i ndebted to Charles Po Kel th, h:i.s -
toriar,. of: J?ennsylvnnia, for the i nforma tion" ',7il l i mu iilG1.;'.!1 
iitanross, !J.. History of ~ 1,,meric 2n E}1iscooa~ Church (1~ow York: 
Morehouse Publl shlng Compeny, 19:55) 1 p;, 186 .. 
28Ibi d .. 
29s we0t, .£Eo cit .. , Po 520 
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getion for· cbou.t s eventeen years" In add.1 tion t;o his charge 
on preuchirit: tourso Por his out~:tending efforts., h e x•oceivod 
only 50 pom Jd s a::t a ro-ycl.l boun t y in a.ddi tion to \'!h~tover f ew 
contributi ons the cb1n •ch members v ould mrure,, His prea ch:b!~ 
r,bi.l:i. ty vn.s n f £rn tor '.i.ri. retaining n.nd w!nni ng peo:1le for tho 
Ppl s copf'lic.n C-l.urch: 
n c prenched so pertmt'lslv ~l y i n 1is native t onp ·.e 
tha t he kepli many rVelsh comrn.u.ni ti·es from turning uor;-
comf ,.)1?m:i. :;1 t, end under bls influe:nce l a re;e numbers or 
Quske:r?s f orsool;: their own 1.'ai th and joined the ii.t\f,l ... 
, l'n Cl irch o 30 
The s e cond J'ngli c ::il'l Church i n Pemisyl v :.~ni a we.s bu.:t l t 
at Chcst 0r c It We s erected :1n a n old :, ·1E:1dish buri al grourid 
b:;, t he f arn:f. l ;,' of .:rames Sandel sndso In 1703, the c_1urch \"!GS 
compl e ted find George t .ei th, no~ £1:n Epi scopal i ein, held serv1.ees 
i n ito .Shortly 'Ghe1"0eft0r, a m.tss1onsry we.s sent who served 
,;he 9 ter ~nd i1.eie):.borinr,: commm1i ti es, 31 By 1 707, churches hs.d 
b a en est . bli sh\'3d at Che.ste:r, Ox.ford nnd Newcastle/>2 1-Phe 
t ~o 3wcdish Lutl e::>on churc._es, 11rinity at '.liilmin ;}t on ( Ch.Pist-
ina) and Glox>1.e. DGi o.t nniladelph:i. a had close relations Hi th 
the f,:ngli c s.n s s r ter 1 700, and e,1ent1..1ally became Episco :,s.J.ian. 
30JJora i',1ae Cl ark, 11 'E""'1s.n E.'vuns,n Dictionarx .£f Amer.icsn 
J$:1.0$.!.,0.J2hl, edited · by ,Ulen Johx1son and :,umas rnalone\;'.ew 
York ; Cho.rl es .:5cribner' s Sons, 1943), VI, 108. 
312110.nro:.E ., O:P. o cito, P.P o 127-1280 
3B~weet1 OPo cit., Po 520 --
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r here 'Is. s a t eu1po rnl"'y schism i n Christ Church i n rhll-
~~de l ph:i a i n ch e y e iJ.r•a 1 71&-1'116 , when Evan s m.m t ·i;o migland 
o.nd appointed r-:ob e1 .. t Jenne.Y t emporn.r J minister i n hi s ab-. 
s ence Q J enney b ec ame i nvol v ed i n a scandal and l eft u pon 
.c.v an 1 s r eturn i n 171 6 , v1hen the rua t t <:,r was cle ared up ... nd t h a 
b:t:each c l osed . . ft er Evans l eft f ox· 1·aryl snd i n 1 718 , t h e 
c ongx·0gation was s erv ed du:ei i1g the r e,11&.i nder of t h e co l on -
ial per·i o d b t J ohn vica.1\y, nilli am .:ia r l:-i s on j J ohn U:i?mis ton , 
hl char d .foltoi: .9 r1rchib a l d Cummi ngs , l ,ic har d .. e t ers , and again 
by J,ober t J'enney . l n 1751 , d t o Pet er ' s Church , a ncn congre-
gation in !:'1'..i l adel vh:!.a wa s organizedo st. Paul's Chu11 ch, a 
t h.t r d c ongregation , o r i 3i n e:t ed as a r esul i:; of a split; i n 
Cb ::. . i st Church c a.used by iilJ.i am McClennachan, who s e rved f or 
& whi l e a s .assistan t~ mi nister at Ch r ist· Ch ur ch . !!e s tayed 
only t wo years ,1itr.. Che nei,7 group., but 2ft e r h i s de1Jart ure, 
. . • . • 3-.) t ne congr ega~~on sti ll c on ~i nued. 
One of t he most outs tanding mis s ionar y agencies during 
c olor1:lal t i mes ·.ms sponsored by the Church of Engl and4 The 
society f o r t h e Propagation of ·che Gospel in Foreign Pai"ts 
(.;
0
P . G. J we.a chart ere d i n 1701 ., c .bl e f l y at che i nstigat i on 
of Thomes Bray . ·i'he .:>Ocie t y for t he P!'omot ion of Chr i sti an 
K."lowl edge {,j , P uC oKo J was f ormed shor·tly the:t>eaf·ter t o en- . 
l s.r e e t ho t remendous mi ssion proj ecto George Kei t h, the 
33raanross, opo .£!!•, PP• 1 ~8-130 . 
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ex-~iuaker 11 was commisr.iioned b y the 9 . P aC .,IL, as a mis3i onr.r:y 
among the G,u ak ers 1n the colonies.. :l'x,~_v el:lne ond prea c 1·L 
up ~nd down the ~olonies, Keith spent some of his tit1a :::lso 
:tn· -ci ennsylvc.n.i.a.. Bi s efforts s e '::med to be quite su ccorrn .... 1..llo 
In 1704, 'the :=re~.,r., t-1 .. Nich ols ai"'rived 1 :n Pennsyl van i a !'.3 
t h e first tl. P .. Go rr,.isslo:'.'lary to the colon::,o .~n D.S3istimt of 
KEii th, Joh .. n Tel bot , centered his ef'fo:<?ts c hiefl y :i.n Pcrm::iyl -
v ~nia nnd NS\'l Jei~s ey and later ":forked ·1n Necr ,Jersey excl-:.wive-
l y o !i'rom 170}~ until the end of the colonial psriod, o :•c :r.> forty 
S . ~ .G. mis~ton~ries ·1 orked in Penn sylvsnin., 34 In 1754! the 
::,oclety f o r :":r.o·;->nge. ti!Jr; Kno .. , l edge among the Ger mans of '."eri. 1-
::ryl vani a ,1as organized l ri r g Gl J t hrough t he :tnsistence of 
William d!115.th, mis~l onar y o ·1Jbe Society existed for a fe-.J 
years and was quite successful, bu t eventuall y died fron l 9ck 
of suyport .. 35 
One or t he mrdn contribu tions of P.p i s cops lianism to 
colon i ~l society ;~s t he establishment of good schools. T!1e 
;l caclem y of Philad clphi::l wa s organ:tzed i n 1749 ,1:i.. th the f0V o 
David fil art~.n ns re0tor., Jfa.rtin died i n 1'751, .3nd was . o l lowed 
by Will i am. ;:;m1 th ~-n 1754 nfter h e had served as instructor · 
for e few J~a.rso In 1755., the ··,c ademy wc.s recba1"tered c-.s a 




.Pennsylvr;.n i ~.. S1ni t h wao one of: t h0 n1ost gift;ed c~n d i n!.'l1.an1-
n?l o.n of l~c1.uco. tion11 -.1hich ov~nt u ~l l J fo r.1ed the 1)as:J. s foy, the 
- r-. 1~iuoric.:in colJc .... :r> syste,, ~ vo 
1'he "1p:la cop2lio.n ch-arch i'Jas hro,11)e red i .,1 e ~ster n ., _.:m~.~1JJ..;. 
v :;,n:t · ~ s ~l se•:1here b oc.a11.ac o f l t::i depcnd0nc e on. t he 211(!1 :i.sh 
ted i n _i..··neric h ,d to go to L-:;ndo n fo r> ordinRt .i.on by ~.;he 1;i~ho!) 
is ··:i ·,,ri.c.> gen()~"'o l ly unpopular, for i n the minds of ms.ny l t; ,ir;.,1;, 
linked ·: .t th mon r..1.,chy a:1.:l tyr:.:.::rny o 37 1n sp.i te of thes~ hundi-
e du00.tionr·l efforts o 
Durinr.; the 0olonia.l per iod.,. ther•e ~1as f r i c tion be .-.;oen 
ment in t~'!cl:r> o·an r a.nks., All three gr oups en joyed i:;he ati.Yt-:::"l-
tage o.f c s.rryi n::, o:·1 t hP.i r ·1ork i n t>;dfl& .. :..1.J. tb.l•ouch th e ~ 0 1.:dt•H 
of t h e r.:ngli sh t ongue ., the w..:i. ve rs al la.nguase or the col -)!'".ies. 
-·-- ----
36Robert El lis '1111.omson~ 1111 Histo1 .. y o.t: t he .:- r etes t~ .t 
Episcopal Church i ~ t11e Unite d Sta tes of Americ a , 11 ~ J,raeri-
.£@ Ch~ch Hi_stocr . .Q§F-.! ~ . 0 ow York: The Ghri s tian. L:l t e:N1.tu!'e 
Company:, c,,1895) i, VII, :-.n5- 8l6o 
3?.i,·i·ederi ck Co Grunt , lfThe Epi s copa l Church: It .., Contl"i-
bution to t h e Rcl i giou :-, Life o f .=i.mc1•:Loa, 11 .. \nglioon ~olo;,ior,1 
Re viei.·,, XI X. {January., 1937 ), P o 6 11 
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1'1or th.is reason .• . the;y e.ppet.led. nut only ·t o people of t· ~ ... i.l' 
own language, but l ater on also to t;he youn,?;er e;ener& !'::1.on <.1:2 
11 f oreigi1.1: J.cngu.age .groups . 
CHAPTER VII 
OTHER GROUPS 
'I'he remai11ing religious groups which -qere active i n oant -
e:rn Pennsylv:-n:ta during the coloni~l period 'c7ere the Bo.ptis~;s, 
Roman Catholics~ end Methodists. Although t h e Baptist begi n~ 
n:1..ngs were e arly, only t •JO years aft or the colony had been 
founded:, their numerica l influence \·;as les s than that of the 
other denoud nations 3 excep t :1, ng t he separ a t e non-Lutheran ~ezi-
man groups 3 arid for that reason they h~ve been includ stl at 
thi s point l n the s·cudy o 'l'be activity of the i'lom~n c·o.tJ:lo11ea 
did no·c actuelly appear until the fourth decade of the 10 t h 
1; enturyo The Methodists were just beginning their org::mi~n-
t ional work s ev crcl ye21 rs befor e t h e end of the period.. 
The Beptists 
The first Baptists in eastern Pennsylvania c ame f1,om 
l Rhode Island,, In 1684, Thomas .Dungan, a Bapt:1:st preacher, 
led a. group of Rhode Island Baptists to Cold Springs :tn Bucks 
Countyo Here he gathered the Baptist frunilies about him ~n: 
1oavid Benedict; A General History of the Baptistr Denom-
ination in America and-the othor Parts oft~'.lorld (''New York: 
Lewis Colby and Company;-1849), P• 595.~ ~ 
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established the first Baptist congregation 1n Pennsylvnnio. 
Dungan was already well a long in age at this time and BG~ved 
the group only four years. He died in 16881 and the oon8'_:>e• 
') 
gstlon disbanded i n 170~0~ 
Elias l£eaoh wa s the s eoond Baptist mlnister in t he colony. 
He c arae J\jO Philadelphia in 1686 a s a "very wild youthi !! nine-
teen years of age. Posing as a minister, he wore the tradl-
t5-onsl preacher I s garb and prepai--ed to deliver a s er mon to s. 
C!'OVJd of people upon a request which he delightfully o.aovpted 0 
Sovrnver3 af't ei• he had proceeded half-way t llrough the s er "Uo":'l , 
he s topped short, brok e down, and made a confession of b.is 
little trick4 From that moment, he dated his conversl ou e.ud 
s oon sought out Thomas Dunge.n from whom he received i n str-wc-
t ion and baptism.3 
.t1.bout the same time that Kee.oh arrived in Philedel - hi sl' 
a g i•oup of iVelsh Baptists arrived in Pennsylvania and settled 
at. Pennepek:, or Lower Dublin, now a part of Philudelphio. . 
'I'hey proceede d to form a chu1"ch and in January of 1680 , E\Ccopt-
ed Keach as their pestcro The young preacher not only served 
the Pennepek congregation, but \:/Orked i n many nele;hbo1•ing 
2 tio Eo Newmnn, 11 A History of the Baptist Churches _n the 
United :::i tates, 11 ~ .American Chur•ch History Series ("~er, Yoi>k: 
The Christian Literature Company, 001894), II ~01. 
3.uenry Co Vedder, ~o.. History of the Baptists i n the :ad-
dle St a tes (Philadelphia: Amer1ca'n"°Beptist Publicaticin'""'~ooiety, 
1898 ) SI po 59" 
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communitie5 as nell. P.11 of his preaching stations SUI'·l:"Ound-
ing Philadelphi3 were connected with the main church, and did 
not become individual established churche s U.."'ltil late:::• 0 11 0 4 
Kea ch l"etu1•necl to E1".l.gls.nd in 169~ and tu1•ned his 'v7ork over 
to John Watts~ a member of the Pennepek cons-regation.5 
Several of the churches in the general area of Philadel -
ph i a \1ei .. e organized at the turn of the centur y . t~ t Ri dley 
Oreek v a church was .t:'ormed 0 11 October 12, 1697, with Thomin s 
Martin ch osen as mini s ter by lot. :(1his congregation broke 
up in 1'700 e..s the r esult or a con trovers y r egarding t h e 
.sabbath. 'l'he major ity formed a 8eye11t h-De.y Baptis t Chu.r•eh 
whil e t he mi nority~ brought together by Abel Morgan, ors~nlz-
ed a n ew chv.1"ch at Brandy....Jine in 1?15o On September 8 , 1701 1 
s ixteen Welsh Bapti:$tS 18.nded at Philedelphia and firs t 
s e ttled at Permepeko '11lr.1.ey soon l"'an into ~isagreement tmd 
s epar a ted with the Pennepek congregation on the ques·tion of 
the 11 l e.ylng on of h ands" a fter bapt:lsmo ':Phey eventually 
s e t t led in the northern part of the Lower Counties whePe 
t h ey bought; a l ar g e tre.ct of land, commonly known as the ·~elsh 
t rac t o6 
'l1he Bs.ptists., like other denomina tions , absorbed 
4 To ·td - .... .. -
5s enedict1 .Q.Eo cito, Po 597@ 




siderable nu,-nl1er of ~ualrnrs in their eongrer,ations as 0 reauJ.t 
of ·the Kei tbian controve1•sy o when Keith forso ok Quak .ri3nlg 
some of hi s follower ::; stuck r.fi th him and j oined the Y.:piacopal 
Church.fl some went Hlong v.ri ·th. the Baptist movement., 7 ,.' O!' s 
tlme 3 some of t,he former followers of Keith, rrho espou.zed B8.p-
tist -ceacp:i.ngs and b ecome known a s Kei thian 'laptists:, sot up 
soc1.eties :ln Uppe!' 'Providence., Philadelphia, Southhampt ol't a,'1d 
~e wer Dublin ~ Evan tually t heir s ocieties d:i.sbanded a~d they 
bec ame abso1"bed. in established Baptist congregations . 6 
Other churches organized i n t h e Philadelphia r egim~ 11e.re 
tl'1ose at Ore at V~J.ley , . Mon t gomery, New Brit e.in and Sou thhr~p ... 
ton 0 1'he Great Ve..J.l ey Church r,as f0tu1ded by sixteen people 
from ii al es 011 April 2" I:,~ 1711. Hev() Hugh De.'1tis bec ara.e t1.1e 
fi :i'.'St p~s toro The Mont gomery Ohur~h was organized 0 1 J\me JOo 
1?19 , throu&~ the efforts of Abel Morgun, prominent l3aptl~t 
V1ho was i n strumerit nl in ·i:;he founding of a number of ch1'.l'ChGs~ 
In 1754$ a group split off rrom t he !,fontgomery Chu.'t'cb. ~eet:.n .. rno 
of a controversy ov·er the doctrine of ·the person of Christ 
and formed t he Ne~ Britain Churcho The Southhampton Gru.1~eh 
'!Jas e stebl:l.shed i n 1746., :and !3as composed o f remnant ~ of. the 
7'.'Jilli am Warren Sneet., Rel:igion i n Coloni~l ~~ 
(:New York: Cha1.,lea ,3cribner' s Sons, 1947) , P• 1 40. 
8Morgan Edwards, Mater ials Towards~ Hi s tory 2! .!~..§! B1E· tists in !'ennsylv~ni~, ·Cited by Benedic t, .2E• cit. , P.P o 59 .. 
5980 
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"Ke:l thie:m Baptists'' t1nd some members of the Pennepek ~l'1ui"eh9 9 
The group of S apt1sts in Philadelphia had always bor::i..1 
considered a s p a.rt of 'i;he Pennepek cor..grcgation and 11c,s SCT-"Jod 
b J Pennepek p ~stors 9 Elias Keach, John 7tatts and other a 0 lO 
The fi~st Baptiat to have $ettled in Pbil~delpb13 was John 
Holmes, a man of wealth and learning:1 who a.r>rived 1n l u86 0 U 
The group was made up l ar gely of English Beptists o r.:ven tho1,1rJ.1 
the Phile.delphie conr;r0g9t:i.on had grOi:m considerably, it; ·\v-as 
not until rfoy 15, 1746, that it was organized as an i t·Ldcp nn-
o.ent church '> .At thi~ -ti !le, Jenkins Jones was chosen to be t ho 
postor .12 
~['h e Philadelpl1i a area was rapic ly b ocomil'.1g the Bapt i st 
cent er in t h e colonieso On July 27 9 1707, the II fhila do:~phte 
1~ssociation11 wns formed and became the parent of many other 
Bep·Gi s t as soci a tionso13 I t \'His a n outgrowth of yearly ~eet-
ings begun as eurly as 16880 'I1h0 11 A~sociat.ion" strongl y 
guided and influenced the Baptist movement in sll of the 




llBenedict, .2J2o ~ .... .£llo; Po 60J.. 
12Vedder, OPo cit., Po 650 -- -
13p,, .Ao Cox, end J 0 Roby~ ~Baptists ~ .~merice : 4. 
~a~rative of the ~eEutation from the Baptist Unio~ i 11 Fnglnnd, 
to the United States a11d Canada ( New 'York: Leaviti.., t o r l nd 
Company~ 1836}, PPo 2·§:24. 
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colonies t hroughout the r emoinder of the ooloniel periode 
Several of the out;st~rnding leaders of the Baptist Church 
i n eastei"n Pennsylv1;:nia during the coloni ol period weP.e John 
1ffotts 1 E\Tan Morgan, Samuel J ones -und llorga n Ed ·.rards. 1.n ~en-
e ral, t he Ba ptists h~.d an oble and consci un tious r.11ni str y i :n 
the colonyv 
The Roman Ca tholics 
:i!::xcept for ?enns ylvan:ls. o o .,. there was no colong in 
which Ca t holics cou l d live 1n comfort -·· 11ot u :1til af'ter t iJo 
i mer:tcan Revolutiono nl4: In s p it; e of t h e fre<.:idom offered. to 
·the Homan Cat holi cs in Pennsylv on:la :l.1 comp2rison i7i th tbs.t 
of nth.er colo nies., t t we.a not until t .he ·end of. the f :i.rElt h :'llt' 
of the 18th Century tha t t he Cathol ic movement began tQ sp~e~d . 
Ii; is true, howev,)r., tho.t t h ere were traces o.f Cot?.ol:lc-
ism before th:ts t i:ne i n P.hila.delph.ie.o In 1708, it \Ja s !leport .. 
ed ·chat me.s::1 was being h eld in t he city o ,~ccording t ci trmii ... 
tion , there -.. ,as a Ca t holic chapel i n Ph:J.ladelphi a in 1'7;l9., 
Iri 1 730, it i s a ssumed t h at i?ather ,iozeph Greaton, a Jesuitj 
arrived· :tn Philadelphia end purchased a lot upon uhich e 
house WE' S erected for use as , chap elo 'l'bis was t he boi:;in-
ning of the old ~to Joseph's Catholic Church. Here ~st er 
G1"ea ton ministered to D small Broup of Catholics, which , by 
14Theodore r,layrwrd, ·rhe Story of t.me_rican Catholi~!} 
York: The IhlCmillan Compony, c.,19411, Po 9lo 
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1750 had grown into a sizeable congreaotion~ 15 Around 1750~ 
li'ather Grea.'i:ion 1."ra.s succood.ed by l•'ot her Ifa.rding , who J.~ter 
b 1.1il t Phi ladel phio. 1 s s econd Cc:1.t holj,c {~hurch, f..i t. I,'iar y; s 0 
Since 1 700, a considerabl e number of r:.erman Catholi c s 
h ad been migrating to eastern Pennsylvnni e .16 I n contr rst to 
m ny o th0:.c• rellgious groups , they ,uere not .~ccomr,anied bJ 
rel ie;ious leader::;,. It was not until 1741 that t \'!O Ger ms..n 
,Jesuits, l•'a cher 'J.'heodore .:i chneide1" from Bavaria and 1,~.,, tbcr 
Will iam Wapoler from. the lower Hhine, c ame to easter n '."'·e:rmoy!• 
ve.nia t o s ei"'ve them" 
:Jhen F~.ther Schneider arrived in 1 i41 J) he 'if&s te.n!)Or~-
ily a ssigned to Bto Joseph' s Chi.tl"Ch J.n Philadelphia . I n 1743, 
he raoved to Gosh0nho~ 1~ en in Bucks County, where he built o 
house and ch~pel with the a s s istance of Catholics and friend-
1 , , ,, t 17 y l\, ennon:i. e s .. 
15undoubtedly , this congregation v,as made u p of :-ng- . 
l ish-speaking peoples . I•'a t he1., G1'eaton, according to .. ccounte, 
v as boPn in London " Father F'erdine.nd Farmer, the f'i:tist .!.'ull .. 
time r. ex•man pri est i n Phil adel phia, did not come until 1760 
11or r atller la.ter. 11 ::>h ea cites from the memoirs of t.rehb:lshop 
C11roll, which, according to Caroll's own admis s ion, are not 
v ery accura t e o John Gilmary Shea , The Catholic C!luroh ill 
ColO!}i e.l Deya ( Nm·, Yo r k : Joh!1 G. Shea, 1886 ), pp . 386, ~3'7 , 
390 0 
l 6:1111eet , 2.12.• ,illo, P• 183. 
17Richerd J O Purcell, nTh0odore ';chneider, ff Dicti.or.ur,v 
of America n 3iograPpy, edi tecl by .:)u.rn.as !lalone ( New Yor;,.:: 
Charles Scr.: bner 's ~ons, 1943), XVI, 447e 
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rather W0.pele11 , a rriving i n P0n.1~ylv;; nia o.1:::o i n 1 r.·41 1 
founded t he .:)ocred :i.·-0a.rt misoion :in Cone,nago, where h e ol~ee-
ted o log h ous e . f. ohur•c:t. 11a.s orr:;li.n.izad tmc1 s buildi:1g 0l"' ·~c-
ted in Lancaster t hrough his efforts i n 1743. he h ad tor~-
turn to .i::urope in 1748 b ecause of i l l hetJ.th .. 18 
Fe.ther. Theodore Sohneidel" wa s the outstanding lectll'.Z:Ii of 
the i"1oman Csi.tholics in easte1 .. n Peru1sylvania during thin :;Qr-
lodfl J.iis work was confined only to nerm~ns ., wh o :made up the 
m jority of the Catholic group a t t bi~ timeu Re w~s i r.St!~-
ment el i n t h e foundi1-1g of a number of congregations .-imi on 
outstend.ing s chool f o l" Ger man Catholics at Goshe!'.hop1;en,. 
1l1heodore .3ehneider., e •well educ [;ited l!lr,n , a lso possess0d .. 1edi-
c al .:;Jd ll ., He devoted ·t wenty·- t h r e e years of his life to the 
l 
servl c0 o'f German Catholics in e aste1"n P.ennsylvaniso 
The Methodists 
The Methodists did not begin ~ny organized work i11 east-
ern .Pe.rmsylven i e. ~'"l.'ti l shortly befoi-e the end of ·the colonial 
period 0 nh.ile Geot•g e \:/hitefield:, the gre~.t evangelis t , h s d 
al so p e.s s0d t h rough Pl:li l adel~)hia on his preaching tours· 
th:i:•ou[)i the colonies , he did nothing i n the way o f e.st&b11.sh-
1r1g :.:et:hodlsm in Pennaylvani a o Rather than e 3 tablish nei:1 
groups, he pr ef erred t o coopera te vii th religious orgnnizo.-
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C~ptain 'J;'h.omas I! ebb,. e- r etire._ a r m·· officer, 1--:2.s the 
:fou.mle:r• of .,.etho d.ism i n Philadelphi a , where in 1768 , he in .. 
s t r'Ucted an.cl p:c>each e a. to a group of about seven people" I11, 
1770:,, he helped considere,.bly in the purche.s e of !3t 0 Gi1or ge ts 
Church, tbe first !,\eth ocUst Church i n Philadelphia.20 
ln 1769 ., J o~m \1esley., t :b.e founder of Uethodism, s ent 
• 1 t hi · ·>1 tc.e first mis ~:iionar es . o f>_ l adel pl'i..i o ar.1d Ne,J Yor3:.,"• OT. 
October 21,, 1769, the t ,7o miss1-onaries, :'ichard BoarJ·-~r::a and 
Joseph .P.ilmoor 1 £lndecl a t Gloucester poin t on the Del ~::YO.!'(-') , 
si :.-:: miles south of Ph:tladel phia ., ? ilmoor began to p~e&('h in 
t he open P:lr al most immediately , '11n.e t wo mis sions ries nlt0r-· 
ns t0cl bet ·1een 1,,e \'1 York and Phi l udelphia; thrP-e times ~ 7t1sr, 
t hey woul d ex.chonge t heir ch arges= spring, suramer a.nd \"Ji11te~. 
Geor ge 'Nhl tefi eld e.r rived in Phil adelph i a on tho l a.:t d. y of.' 
l:!ovember. in 1769, and wa.s well sRtisfied with t h e i.W:r.>k l-l.Oard-
man and PD:moo1~ were doin Go He gave them :his b lessi 1~g end 
19n t "t ~7 170 .:>Wee· ' op., .2l._o $ Po -
2011bel .3teven sti L ComE~ !.?~ Histcr;y: of Jimeric~IJ. 
i1ethodism ( Nev, York: Carlton a?:1 Porter, 186'7), p. 4v. 
21',i/esley was v..rged to send mission~:rJ es by Charles Magnus 
Wx•s rJgel , Swedish Lu.tb.eran mini ~1ter who visited VJesle;;- 011 hi s 
'f!c. y home f l'.•om 1,merica o Wrengel even urged two of h:!.s o ':"! co.ri-
verts 'Go bacome Method.i s t s .. · See li.o B .. :Hydeg T'ne ~:-l of 
Method.:lsm (Chicago: Johns Publishing House, 1889), P o 3~'1 . 
• 
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nothe:r:> l:.rli ssions.ry ar.1:i·ved. at Philadel,):ii~ on Octobor .:.7, 
1 '7'11., ' ' ' ., 2 '"'-) ., in -c.oe person 01 3'ranci3 .:.sbui .. y e • Bo preaohed sovornl 
times Gher·e &ftd then ll.astened 0 11 to r ev1 Yo~lc, IThe:ce he ;.;pout 
much tlm<:, sm:•vi ng ..i1ei:;i'1o<l.ls t;s i n i;ha.t areu.. I n the cou .. r-so of 
rueny preaching tours , he r:1ould s omet;imes return to exch_.;:ige 
ther e was cl f 1"eque n'r,; exch£.nge o.r pulpits arn.ong the ?J.e t .bQd:l ::J t 
'l'he fi!'st 1\nier>ic:-•n .i~ethoclis"b Conference was hel d. in 
Ph i l :1d.e2.:phi c f o r t h1")E;e da..,7s in July of l 7'731' It \7a.s th ... 
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offici a l b cginnin~ o f ii1ethodi sm i :n t hs colonies o ~ - '3/ the 
end oi' t ile coloni · 1 !)eriod~ it seemed that eas t ern Pennsy l-
v ani e. vrns t h e c ente!' a lso for a nev,, r apidly expanding t e t b.o-
id2J0 :,1 0 ouckley , r1 ,~ llistory of I~e thoclists in the Uxdted 
St !? tes :1 a The American ChUX>ch Hi s tory Series { l~e1:1 York:: 'I'h c 
Chri3ti an Liter a t Ul,e Compa.ity, l d93 ), V, 123Q 
23rbi d o !) p •. l :280 
2·:::Ja.cob s ., Payton# ;111efjhodism 's Spread i n AmeriC.t\, t, 
I,iethodism$ edited by William n. 11 /1nders on (Chicago: l1)'lc ~.1 <.Jt ho-
d.ist Publica t i on House, 1947). Po 650 
'~:H P'l'ER VI!l 
cm~CLUi3ION 
In o~dcr. to round out the religious history of east-
ei.,n Penns y l v anis. during the color..ial period, it ~~,ould b e t,cll 
to m0ntio;1 the ctti t ·•.ldes of t he ma:i.n groups toward t ho .~neri-
c e.n 1;evolution<> Lut h e.t"'~ms ;i a.s a '!lhole ., ga.vL nupport 2;0 t h o 
coJ.onial c ::1us . j evc::i t l.lOUB!l durin.g t:he prece(ling years they 
'l,'£Jrc r!l ther quiet becau s e or their obedtE?nt attitude to 1~J:•d 
J cotch-Iris11~ were very i nflu ential 1:n the struggle f or i.n,l~-
pendenc e o ·::;.1e J39ptlsts f avored strongly t he coloni al o .. n.ae, 
s i r.c o they f'el t tht~.t ·the loss o f ·t l·ds c aus e woul dmean loss of 
r>el.i.e;iou:::i f1"eedom end the :tntrod,..tct:lon of state-churoh:lsm. 
:·he ?na j orityof'Roman Catholics 35..ded with tho colonists. 
ihe German R0fo~~ed wer e inclined to bo slightly p~o-
Bri ti sh" J\l tb.oueh the Epi s copa.l1$n Church was hampe.l.~ed by 
its close c onnection ,r,ith the ::'ngJ.l sh chur~h and gov ernm:::nt , 
t.he F.pis copali an l ay people ne1~e di videcl i n their se:nt1. r~ont s . 
l t seems the.t t:ne r.ethodi:.rts., b ecaus e of. th0ir cor..x10ct:'..o.r: 
with ·;;1 e Church of ~- ngland, symp~thized 1.'.'ith the B1.,l t i-h; 
. 
but in genera l throughout the wa:r, ·they tried to remni 1. neu-
-
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tral~ Mennon:T.tes, Mora.vians,1 rrnd Qusker.s, becr,use of their 
peac e-lovine prlnci~le~, were conscientious objectors. 
r In none o f the ot;her colonles a.t the end of the colon-
i s l period was t here a s gre~t o v ariety of rel :l.gious ,. r oups 
:.Ot S i n } asteI'n Pennsylv aniaQ By 1776, ther e '.'1ere Lutherans, 
J.ilennonites., Dunkers, Ephratite~., rdoravia ns , Schwenkfel ders, 
}tefor me d ., Quakersj-:-resby terians.9 Episcopalians, .6aptists., 
Roman Catholics, and IP.ethod:i. sts i n the colony. 
• 1·0 .n such a. varl ety of grbups ., there was bound to come 
a d• gr ee of fr e ternizat iono It is po~s ible to trace a few 
i nstances of this i.nter-relations:b..ipo? ~oth Swedish a nd 
Germen Lutherans wor•shlpp e d with F.:p:ifrnopalinns and Refo rmed; 
t he Sw edish LUt h er8ns event ual l y d:lsappearea. into the Epis-
copalian f old,. Th1"ou.gh out a.11 of the 11erman groups, there 
.:as s considerable measure o!: joint worship due both to the 
common l anguage backg1"ound and the church u nion movement of 
Coun t .Ginzendorf o/ In "th e ear l y yea.rs, there was a raixin[; of' 
r-·r esbyteria.n and Baptist elements a t Philad el phi a , and com-
bined ·uorship am~ng · u el(er s and . . ennoni tes .in Ge rman t own. 
M.e·chodi s t s and Pr esb ;y terians oft ~n ha d tha Sa.Tile pres.ch ers , 
and co op ere.ted i n t h eir church Hork .and ·1or ship. A.mong all 
o·f the groups, there were individuals who crossed denomina-
tional lin es at will and fraternized with groups beside their 
own 0 This was undoubtedly due to the ~enerally u norganized 
ch arac t er of the frontier reli gious movement and its lack of 
-
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cor.fesnioncl s t antlnrds . 
1?har0 'ilf.l.S, now0ver.., soMe degree of friction n:mo:nr:; the 
n/:':r..y· r c l -e:ious £,iiroups" '.:'he most prcminerit exampl e waz t?:.e 
cO)··t:z•ove1"r:: ;r 1:,ct·:;cen the ~uti.k ers a.:nd. the Anglicans, spe r1,.t•-
hcC'd e c~ b y Ooo:c>e;e .Kci'th.; e.:<:- Qu~l.lrer, v,ho turaed ~~piscopt~l ie:n 
::md b~o m0 quite success ful i n winning Qur.kers f or the i.~9la-
c0nnli·,1n Church ,, ·rhc eai-•l y Germi::n Luther•an:s i n Philo.dol ph i a 
Join.eel the .: ;plscopalians i n t heir anti-Quake;:, sentimentc 
~t1hcr,=) wer e sharp protestDt:i.ons ln eener .ul cgidnst Co1.-;.nt ;~in-
zendorf and. his follov,e:i'.'s, p art.:i.cule.1"lY by Lutherens find ri.e -
f _., rmed,. Some e;x•oups s l mpl y v1ithdrc,1 ,,hen controve:i:,sy de"\rel-
O!)er:l r rid ost ._·bli 8hed tbclr o,·m organi zation or s et uo t.~~eir 
0 ••1:..1 C0":32'( ?eti(rn. \'.'i thln c looscl~· org.:.nized d.P,nominav.ton ,. 
·rhe V::Jl":lety of religious g rou.ps i n Pe:ans7l vanla gi vas 
e Ticl('nce to l;he cla i m ths t there vras a l a r ge measur e of re-
li.5lc,us f't•e erlom i n the colon;y ,. ~1/illis.m .Pennis colonl&l ldee. 
~d ~orked out in practiceo The v er y feet, too, t hat ~here 
n ere e l cr t r number of.' dlffei•en t g roups i n t he· colons co~.::tln• 
ued to i nsm."o it arre.i ns t any .f'urthar t;lir eat of sta te-o.nu.l•ehl sm 
or re15.e lous in'GOJ. eranc e o I t has a l·nays been ~he mi:.10J:•ity 
groups tm·out;hout hi s·~0r y \'Jbo have advocated freedom of con-
science a 
t?urthermore , the variety of religious groups prosants 
a prevlew of l f'te:r r elieious historJ ln the United ,:itQtC Oo 
t lthough tl10 cheo1"'y of reli gious liberty :tn Rhode I ~l 1,n<l •:to.s 
-
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more liberal t han that of Pennsylvania, the latter colony 
offers the best exampl e of r 0l i3ious fre edom in pr acti ce bo-
cause of t he pres ence of so many different groups in 1ts 
bor ders., I t was not t he state-church example of most of t he 
colonies, but t he var i egated religious pattern of' eastern 
Pennsyl vania t hat ~as t o be carried over i nto the l s.t er 
h i story or the Stat es, 
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